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C 100. An Ideal Buinmer Suit of
flne ail wool popjinette in black.
navy, brown, and green; the waist
opens in front and la made wftb
fancy yoke trimmed wlth self cov-
ered buttons, %/ sleevea, fluished
with dee tuck, tank finished with
pleato, pieated akirt trimmedwih
fold of self, sza upta 42 hasBt, and
37 te 42 1ineh kirt $1.0lenglihs.,... ........ $100

ýýJi/\ VWI\\
C 105. WAISTOFSILXOHIIFFON

TÂFFETA, black, ivory, sky, Cop-
enhagen snd navy, circular yoke
and staff s of silk briar atitchluf
edged wlth lace, front and back
trimned with clusters < d
of quart er-inch tuoks. -. 0

C 101. 'WAIST OP BILK CHIFFON
TAFFETA, black only front opentng,
yoke of solid haif-inh tucking.
tucked sleeve,,oollar and
0ttfa9ý...................

C 106. Here ls a handsome skirt ot
fine bright lustre lu a black, navy and
cream, muade wlth numerous tiny box
pieste, thbe olusters of amail tueks
makes. a very effective trimming.
This la a skirft tihRt good <4(
dressera will apprecletie.. $50

C 102. Exiceptionally good value ln
thia womana French Panamnasuit,
made in black, navy. brown, Con go
and green, ýsemi-f1ttted ca iined
withaateen.,colar andcuif8of self,
laine gore tiare skirt trimmned with
foid of self, in aises pta, 42 Inch
truat andasklrts upte $140
inch lentbi -.......- $1.0

C 107. WAIST 0F FINE &El" eru
only, Uined throughout wltil tan
sllk, trimmed front and baok with
clusters of qater inch tucka and
rows of wigoin insertion, col-lareufs ndmanarn 5.0

ClO0S. WÂ1ST 0F 8ILK CHIFFON
TAFFETA, ivory, black and aky
front muade lupritn eiuo
tuoklng, trimmadwitl fine iuny,
lunserto and quipure medailion.
new mikado aleeve, collar and
cuffa,trimmed w1th lce .50
and insertion.... $7

0104. ŽIOVELTY SItIRT of &Ul wool 1'opllo, made
wlth thlrtoeo gares, alternats gares forn>lng
laverteI box pInots, trinimedt mrslh gradustIotr
folds of seil colora bla,. cary, broWo ana

tro.logIs p1 43 lnchpe and OE
29 taches opt .......e . $8U.I9

* 108. Double aide plUated skirt of C II00 LADIES' WHIITEI PURES LINEN SHI4T-
ypca y lt bright lustre, eut MATS Q'8ïýibsoo stYlo. wlde oho.1,dor off-t

extra lu1ancarefUlly tallored, given byý t-o extla wl1de otiÉcbltod pleas ovor
good deep pleata.eomnes iu black, -hu Ilr ild io -lak t0 wsilt; shIrt
nevy brown and cream, lsngth. stoeswth 110k uffs, lasndetod colla,. bot.

VY, tonfront. A very ashlonabl, wsi.tf.r Sprog
up te 43 inches and walst- _I G EntSer1- w-sr; cl-r n2 Il 44a

* bands Up ta 29 luches.... $5.0 1ua moaoonor SPECIAL VALUE $2-50

The "Quslenl' Ivory, Shapd
Robe.

O 112. A wonderfully effective
and graceful dresa is this. The
skirt consista of a floral design
on net intermixed with a spot
about size of five cent piece,
with a deep floral frill rotund
bottoru, and bordered witb wide
filet insertion, Greek ltey
design.

Waist pieceit all shaped, con-
aisting of front, aleeves, neck
and arm bands, altogetber mak-
ing a most attractive and suit-
able dress for weddiugs, parties,
and out. of- door wear durirg
warui weather. Regular $12. 50.
W. have one hundred te, sell ta
our out of town &O 3J



Hamilton Steel
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SPIG IRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS
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PUBLISHERS' TALK

T gHIS week we begiw. the publication of a new story by Mr.
H. Rider Haggard, whose novels have so ' d in greaternumbers during the past twenty-five years than those of

almost any other living novelist. Mr. Haggard paid a visit to
Canada three years ago when lie was conipiling a report for the
British Governm-ent on Salvation Army attempts to solve the
problem of "Back to the Land." le was dined by the Canadian
Club of Toronto, and entertained by His Excellency and the
Premier in Ottawa. This new story will bc out in book form-
ini the early surnmer, and will be completed in the "Courier" in
fourteen weeks.

THE STANDARD LOAN
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CAPITAL - $1,125,000
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Gilbey's
"1London Dry"

Gin
is'of highest'quality. Distilled
from the finest materiais.

Gilbey's
"Spey Royal"
A genuine pure malt Scotch
Whiskey, guaranteed

Ten Vears Oki
For sale throughout Canada in
ail the best bars and on railway
trains. ASK FOR IT.

DISTRIBUTORS:
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DoYou

Like Go'od
Pictures?
q Would you accept four
good pictures for nothing ?

Ç Would you accept four
good pictures by a Canadian
artist if they were offered
to you free of charge?

Ç These four pictures are
each 17 X 22 inches, made
from original paintings by
John Innes, and well worth
hang-i ng in the best-furnish-
ed Canadian Home.

q The four original oil
paintings, from which these
prints are made, were pro-
duced for the Canadian
Courier, and are the exclu-
sive property of that publi-
cation. The prints are
therefore flot likely to be-
corne common.

qJ The four pictures are:

;Majesty's Mail"e
,stman in the wintry North
dog train.
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NATURE'S BI2ST LI3NTEN FOOD,
APPETIZING AND NUTRITIOUS, IS

More
meat;
nourisli
digeste
muscle,
blood
warm

HREDDEI
whalesomne than
supplies perfect
ment and is easily
d'l actie oead. th pues boe, HA
ath eepur rne

thdatiee. one

During Lent Biscuit for Breakfast, Triscuit for Luncheon.

Ail Gracers, 13e a carton, .2 for 25c.

The GOUR LA,-Y-ANGELUS PIANO
MAKES A MUSICIAN 0F ITS POSSESSOR

BOO K S
WORTH
HAVING

T HERE are books to be read
and thrown away ; there

are other books to, be read and
kept. It is often said that Cana-'
-dîans do flot buy g'ood books,
but this is untrue. Here are
three books which sbould appeal
to every man who desires to be
better informed.

Canada
Descrîbed by WILFRED CAMPBELL

and painted by T. MIOWER MA RTIN.
This is one of the most beautiful books

en the Dominion ever issued. It con-
tains 77 coloured plates-ail full page

size. The reading matter is flot statis-

tical but descriptive. The seasons,

the beauty of Canadian woods, the

great natural features, the chief char-

acteristics of national developmnent are

graphically described. Handsomely
bound. Postpaid, $0.00.

Life of
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STRIKING it is to note how
niany graduates of L'Assomp-
tion College have become
prominent in the public life of

the Dominion. Two of the most
noted of these are Sir Wilfrid
Laurier and'Sir Louis jette. The
latter was born at L'Assomption in
the first month of the year 1836, but

ul was flot called to the bar untîl 1862.
Sir Wiifrid is five years younger,
but was calied to the bar oniy two
years later than Sir Louis. Sir Wii-
frid studied iaw in the office of the
late Hon. R. Lafiamme, once Minis-
ter of Justice for the, Dominion,
whiie Sir Louis married the honour.
abie gentleman's niece. Both of

Sir LouiS Jette. these young men turned their atten-
tion to literature and journaiism.

Sir Louis edited "L'Ordre," while Sir Wifrid edited "Le Defrlicheur."
Inx 1872, Sir Louis entered Parliament hy defeating Sir George E.
Cartier inx Montreal East. The year before, Sir Wilfrid had entered
the Quebec Assembly and did not go to Ottawa until 1874.

In 1878, Sir Louis abandoned the. bar for the bench and also
became professor'of civil iaw iii Lavai. Later 'he was Dean of the
Facuity until appointed Lieu tenant- Governor of Quebec, an office
which he~ has now held for more than two terms. He bas qervecl nn

the work whiçh lias been done in connection with the Bell Telephone
Company willhave to be gone over again. This great piece of work
was aimost completed and ail that remained undone practically was
the writing of the judgment. Among the names mentioned for places
on the Commission are those of Mr. William Whyte, of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, Professor Shortt of Queen's and the Hon. H. R.
Emmerson.

HE ON. J. P. WHITNEY, Premier of Ontario, was the guest of,
i.honour at the Borden Club banquet held in the King Edward

Hotel, Toronto, last Monday niglit. As miglit be expected in
a city of Toronto's traditions, the attendance at this political festivity
honouring a Conservative leader was large and enthusiastic. Mr.
R. L. Borden was also present and Controller Hocken presided; thus,
municipal, provincial and federai interests were fairly represented.
Mr. Whitney's speech covered the record of the Ontario Government
since JanuarY, 1905, fromn the closing of pool-rooms to the Redistribu-
tion Bill. The ýmatter of cheap power was also dweit upon with
characteristic frankness, the speaker declaring -that the Government
lias fulfilled its, promise and is now waiting for the municipalities tQ,
do their part. Mr. Whitney referred to the question of forestry
protection and deveiopmnent and also to the proposed prison reform,
concluding his remarks by kindiy tribute to bis hard-working and
united Cabinet. The' speechi, whule containing nothing sensationai,
was sucli as to afford suggestive material for those interested ini
Ontario's present needs and demands.
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0NE. evening last week, when addressing the London Board of
Trade, the H-on. Mr. Lemieux made the statement that the

population of Canada was now 6,6oo,ooo, an increase Of 23 per cent.

since the census of 1901. In the past ten years Canada's foreigyn trade
had grown from 234 to 571 millions. Domestic

WILL THIS PROS- trade, judged by the amount of currency in circu-
PERITY CONTINUE lation, had developed at almost the samne speed.

During the past few months there has been a set-back or lull,
and people have been wondering whether the pro'sperity of the past

ten years will continue. The present quietness in trade seems t-o be

traceable onily to'finýancial condtions-less money for loan purposes.

SQ far as immigration is concerned there is no question as to, the

imimediate future. I1n the ten months ending January 31st there were

just about fifty ýthousand arrivais from the United States, or 1,675
iess than during the samie period a year ago. The total, immigration

for the samie ten mnonthis was 191,208, being a 42 per cent. increase.

So far as foreign trade is colicerned january was also, a satisfactory

month, since imiports decreased. and exports increased. ln regard'to

loans from abroad, money has been coming in freeiy and Canadian

bonds sold exceedingly well in London in J'anuary and February.

If the w'holesaiers and retailers were carryîng stocks of mnerchandise

which were too heavy, there 'bas been a considerable adjustment in

the past six months. Several Ontario factories whièh have been

closed for a couple of months have againi commenced operations.

Farm produce, with the possible exception of hogs, continues to bring

excellent prices.
Viewing the situation in this way, it would appear that Caniad a

is likely to have a fairly good year. Much depends on the harvest,

but not so much as some people would have us believe. Railway

building, financial conditions, the world's prices of agriculturai pro-

duce, and other features of the general business situation make up a

total which renders the difference between a fair and a bumper crop

of comparatively littie importance. Canada is such a large country

now, that a fair annual harvest is almost a certainty.

rT"T-IFRE are some honest veotdle in Ontario and elsewhere who

their ideals and ambitions toc, high. They may have neglected to fully

consider the immense property rights which, rightly or wrongly, had

been brought into-existence because of previous public polficy. They

desired to wipe the page dlean and start over agaîn. Many of us

would like to do this in our private lives and in many departments

of public administration. Unfortunately this is humanlyand morally

impossible. When a government once grants a charter to a company

conveying certain rights that charter is irrevocable except after some

form of impeachment.
The net resuit in Ontario is that the Government, the Commis-

sion and the Electric Interests are coming together to devise somne

plan. w'hereby présent investments may be protected, and public righits

preserved. This is the position which the "Courier" has always advo-

cated. It is the attitude wvhich has been taken, with certain differences-

in detail, by leading newspapers such as the Toronto "Globe"

and others. It is the attitude which has been taken by the

best informed capitalists and the least demagogic publicists.

The great figlit which has been carried on in Toronto and

through the Province was perhaps necessgry in order to bring out the

truth. The differences of opinion which have existed were perhaps

inevitable. Further differences may arise, yet it seems at the moment

as if common-sense had prevailed and that a working arrangement

will be made, whereby Onitario's good name as an investment field
will be preserved and whereby the various municipalities will get their

lîght and power as cheaply.as it is possible for a paternal governiment,
to give it to them.

D ISTINCTIONS between faddists and scientists are hiard to

define. The men who itivented the steam-eng-ine were scientists
or faddists, whichever you wish. There have been cases where

promninent scientists said certain things were impossible - gasoline
engines and electric motors, for example. These

THE FADDIST AND two inventions were worked out to a great extent
THE CIENIST by faddists and finally the scierntists accepted what

the faddists had made possible.
To-day ail sorts of scientiflc and unscientific faddists are at work.

A Canadian bhas invented a liýht portable storage-battery which is

said to make electric vehicles and electric cars as cheap and as success-

fui as gasoline motor-cars. Another Canadiani is working on a flyifig-

machine which may possibly bc a success. On the C.P.'R. and I.C.R.

experiments are being made with gasoline and oul motor cars, while in

the United States gasoline motor cars for railway use are rapidly

coming into recognition for suburban runs. Electric locomotives are

also being used by soine of the larger railways and the St. Clair tunnel
is now sacred to this form of engine. The gasoline and electrie rail-

way cars are having a great fighit for supremnacy.
Over in Michigan, there is a man who believes that a railway

train may be drawhi by suction fans operated by gas or electricity.
These fans suck in the air and create a vacuum. The air rushing

from behind gives the motive power. An air-ship seen last year
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gress, for good or for iii, and their importance must flot be overlooked.
The one likely to be misunderstood is the faddist, and this "reflection"
is intended to be a plea f 'or sympathy with the amateur or the pro-
fessional who devotes his spare time to any social or mechanical
problem.

E VERY one seems to know that there is timber in British Columbia,
but most people think tbat Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba

are tree-less plains. The discussions in Parliament recently have
tended to correct the public's information or lack of information. The

LUMBR IN other day Mr. Lake asked how much lumber, on

T B E W E S T which royalties were paid to the Government,
was manufactured in the three prairie provinces

in i906 and 1907. In reply, the Hon. Frank Oliver stated that in 1906,
the lumber cut was 132,000,000 feet in addition to shingles and laths.
As this is only the portion which pays royalty to -the Government,
it may safely be assunied that the total cut was fifty per cent. larger.
In regard to i907, the figures are still incomplete, but the cut is
estimated to be about two million feet more than in 1906.

Nevertheless, the lumber supply, in these three provinces should
be safely guarded. If the settiers and lumbermen now rushing in
there prove as reckless as the settlers of Ontario were, there will be
very little timber in the West in ten or fifteen years. There are
experts wrho believe that in thirty-five years it will be as difficuit to
find a saw-mill in Canada as in the City of New York. Yet, Mr.
Southworth, Superintendent of Forestry for Ontario, estimates that
if that province were to adopt a forestry policy such as obtains in
Europe, it could have forests in perpetuity and an annual revenue
from them amounting to thirty million dollars. There is little pros-
pect of Ontario or any other province adopting the suggestion of the
forestry experts. nhe cuidity of the provincial treasurers, the
avariciousness of the speculators who hang about the corridors of
parliament buildings and the recklessness of settîers and lumbermen
are rapidly destroying what has hitherto been Canada's greatest asse >t.
Some dlay, we will curse ourselves for this national folly.

Hf0N. 'MR. LEMIEUX is authority for the statement that the
importation of British periodicals into Canada in, January

shiowed an îincrease of about i:bree hundred and fifty per cent. Sucli
an inecase iii the ninth month of the cheaper postal rates is most

BRITISH LITERATURE gratifying. The figure mientioned is probably.too
1 N C A N A 0 A high. Quantities of British periodicals wrhich

came in by express under forme.r conditions, now
comne in by post. This may account for one hundred per cent. of the
increase, leaving perhaps two hundred and fifty per cent. to be credited
to the cheap rates. Eveni this figure is satisfactory. Slowly but
surely, Canadians are learning to take a greater interest in British
and Impérial affairs.

To accomplish this reformi, it has been founid necessary to restrict
)n of United State5
ich existed previe
iere without any
o United States

much. When the figures showing that the British fleet is three times
as large as the United States' were given ber, she was startled. Whcn
qtuestioned, she admitted that throug7hout the whole of hier life she
had neyer read anything but United States periodicals.

It is.such incidents as these which justify the recent changes
in our Postal regulations and wbich demand their maintenance. Mr.
Lemieux has investigated the subject thoroughly and knows whereof
h-le speaks. It is also probable that if hie had been in Ottawa when
the recent modifications were proposed, and liad been conducting bis
own department instead of t-he Minister of Trade andý Commerce, the
modifications had not* been allowed. However, if even the present
position is maintained, much will be gained for British and Canadian
literature through a period of years.

MOST~ Canadians will be prepared to sympathise with those
suffragettes who found prison life so trying that they promised

the magistrate to behave as perfect ladies for one year and were-there-
upon allowed to return to the comforts of home life. The announce-

THE GOL ment that they will be regarded as traitors by
THE GAOL their sister suffragettes will hardly terrify them.

After ail, the right to vote is hardly worth the
discomfort which gaol life must infiict upon the daîntily-bred woman.
The food must seem absolutely uninviting to those accustomed to five
o'clock tea, theatre suppers and other delights of civilised life. No
salads, no ices, no macaroons! The prospect is enough to daunt ahl
but the fiercest spirits. The dreariness of prison fare is excelled by
the dullness of prison garb. The woman who can don the unadorned
gaol uniform for.the sake of the franchise has the Spartans of old
utterly beaten. Their spirit is a matter for marvelling but the average
man or woman will find warmer sympathy for the suffragettes who
simply could not stand the weak tea and the unfrilled garments and
who were willing to promise peaceful behaviour in consideration of
regained liberty, to say nothing of purple and fine linen. This is not
an age when one is willing to, go to gaol for ballot-privileges, while the
very idea of beiçig burned at the stake is enough to make us shrivel.

'T1 HERE will be no cessation to the process of pumping new citizens
into Canada. The Dominion Government has decided to both

restrict and'extend its efforts in this direction.' No encouragement,
other than what hias always existed, will be extended to mechanics and

PUMPIG IN artisans, professional workers and capitalists. The
Pe U PINI N bonus paid for farmn-workers, railway construc-

tion 'men and domestic servants from Europe has
been doubled, however, and this is expected to increase the immigra-
tion of these classes. This policy is presumably intended to keep up
the good immigration work of the past few years and at the same time
avoici a conflict with the trades unions which object to increased
competition. It may not satisfy the manufacturers, but it will please
nearly all other classes in the community. The immigration of
mlechanics will probably be almost as large as ever because these corne
maînly from Great Britain an~d the payments made to booking agents
do not greatly affect this supply.

TJ'HE memorial movement in which Earl Grey is taking so much
interest appears to be making a successful appeal to Canadian

organisations from the Dominion Governîiient to the Canadian Club.
Thé West was early in the van, Edmonton Caniadian Club acting with

TH E N ATIO0N AL characteristic promptness and generosity. An
ME M 0 R 1 A L Ottawa journal suggests that the provincial legis-

latures shall contribute.handsomely towards the
needed million, and doubtless the suggestion will find favour from
Prince Edward Island to British Columbia. The latter should be
especially interested in the statue of the Angel of Peace, welcorning
im~migrants from across the Atlantic, for the Province of the Douglas
fir ardently desires to remain a white mnan's country. There are few
spots in Canada which surround the visitor with the atmosphere which
only a ronmantic and heroic past can give. Quebec, the Seats of the
Mighty, is a city to inspire the artist or the poet and is naturaîly a
tourist resort; but its ancient charm has remaîned unspoiled by the
noisiest and busiest of tourist parties. On account of its attraction for
foreign visitors, if for no other reason, it is highly desirable that the
Ancient Capital should be marked by a memorial of distinctly national
character, linking the deeds of 1759 with the promise of I908, and
illustrating the spirit of the-New Canada which has corne out of the



A BOUT this season of the year, politics becomes a two-ring circusfor the people in most of the provinces,; and not infrequently
we are more interested for the moment in what is going

forward in the Provincial "ring" than in the Federal. Most of the
tricks in the Federal "ring" have, indeed, become so familiar that
they have lost the attraction of novelty; while occasionally there are
new "stunts" put on by Provincial artists which awake even the most
"blase" of the political audience. For instances, we are to have
redistribution bills this spring in the two big Provinces. A redistribu-
tion bill at Ottawa is certain to draw full houses; and it cannot fail
to excite lively interest even in the Provincial arena. In both cases,
the advance agents, however, are doing their best to damp down
interest-or is it criticism ?-by assuring us that the acts will contain
nothing startling. That interesting animal, the "gerrymander," which
used to create so much comment in the shows of other days, is now,
we are assured, extinct, and will certainly not be on exhibition this
year either in Ontario or Quebec.

* * *

Signor MacKay has made his first formal appearance in the
Ontario "ring" as a "head liner," and he seems to have given a per-
formance which promises much. In competition with Signor Whitney,
most men are at a disadvantage. What we regarded as waspishness
in the erstwhile leader of the Opposition, we now regard as the
bluntness of the honest man in the Premier. It is not many men who
could have met the temperance delegation just as Premier Whitney
did without sending them away very much madder than they were.
He promised them nothing but consideration; and they did not for a
moment think that he meant to abandon his position on the two-thirds
clause. Yet he was allowed to escape alive. It is fair betting that
ex-Premier Ross, who was himself a prohibitionist, used to exasperate
them very much more. But the Premier is winning the right to talk
more plainly to people, for he is establishing a reputation for plain
dealing as well as plain speaking.

* * *

obstruction
us what ob
less remark
ee fit to grý

judgment they must convince, are sitting listening to them in a much
calmer atmosphere than that of the arena, and that they are shocked
and their sympathies alienated by every extreme and ill-considered
action.

Obstruction is a weapon which I should be sorry to see wrested
froni the hands of the minority. It is in the public interest that they
should possess some weapon which even a majority will fear. But
nothing is more certain tharn that the minority will lose this weapon
if they abuse it. That is, they rnust never obstruct except when they
can command public support in so doing. When some great issue
is at stake, then the attention of the public can be called to it by
organised obstruction; but if this heavy piece of ordnance is to be
unlimbered every time a Minister refuses to bring down a return
which the'Opposition desire, the country will begin to think that it is
too costly a weapon to leave in sµch irresponsible 'hands and will thus
get into a mood to stand idly by while the majority legislate it out of
existence. Obstruction is now impossible at Washington, and can,
only be used within exceedingly narrow limitations at Westminster,
so that the majority at Ottawa would havé strong precedents to plead
if they should decide to outlaw it there. The Opposition should think
of these things before they put the country to the cost of several idle
sessions in order to get a return which, might trace the wasting of a
few dollars.

SHALL YOUNG OFFENDERS GO TO PRISON?
This question is disturbing the British as well as the Canadian mind.

st week, the Opposition
iction means. Primarily
at the minority have no
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The, New Brunswick ElectionsTHE Conservative Opposition in New Bruns-
wick made a strong fight against the Liberal
Government in the provincial general elec-
tions on Tuesday of this week. An Opposi-

tion with only ten members in the hast Legislature
could hardly hope to win against a Government
which had two score folhowers in that House.
Nevertheless the campaign was sucli that the Opposi-
tion did win and Mr. Hazen and his lieutenants will
now occupy the treasury benches. The Hon. Mr.
Pugsley to 'ok a hand in the fight for the Liberals
and some leading Conservatives from Ottawa did
the saine for the Opposition. The "ititerference"
from Ottawa was about the same on both sides,
althougli it would be just as well if the practice of
having Dominion politicians interfere in provincial
campaigns were a:banidoned by both parties.

A sample Opposition appeal may be quoted. It
is a paragrapli printed'in large type and red ink on
the front page of hast Saturday's St. John "Tele-
graph":

THE 'GOVERNMENT IS COING OUT-
'DO YOUR SHARE ON MARCH 3.

ELECTORS: THE SECRET BALLOT
GIVES YOU THE POWER TO PUNISH
THE CORRUPT, RECKLESS AND INCOM-
PETENT LOCAL GOVERNMENT. DO
YOUR DUTY NEXT TUESDAY AND
SAVE THE. PROVINCE FROM ANOTHER
FIVE YEARS OF SHAMEFUL WASTE
AND MISMANAGEMENT.

DON'T FORGET THAT A VOTE FOR
ANY GOVERNMENT CANDIDATE IS A
VOT.E AGAINST REFORM. VOTE -THE
STRAIGUT OPPOSITION TICKET IN
YOUR CONSTITUENCY. NO COM-
PROMISE. GIVE YOUR FULL SUPPORT
TO HAZEN AND GOOD GOVERNMENT..>
The returns are incompete but the standing will

be about as follows: Government, sixteen members;
Opposition, thirty members. The cry that the Gov-
ernnient had been too long in power had apparently
~the samie effect as in the hast general election in
Ontario. The school-book question bulked large.

Buffalo Bones to By-Laws
f thec new City Hall in Regiua recals
e story of adventurous days.

the Capital of Saskatchewan, opelned
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The Legisiative Buildings at Fredericton, where the newly-elected New Brunswick Legislature
will shortly meet. Photograph by Isaac Erb & Son, St. John.

from the most typicalhy western city but one on the
C.P.R. gives> you the Gospel of the West with a
free, hand. Ne no longer tahks police and whisky
smugglers and horse-thieves. He iluotes statistics,
bushels of wheat and clearing-house aggregates.
The opening of the new City Hall is the most im-
portant item 1yet performed in this new and pro-
gressive programme.

Weil, it's only a few years since Regina was
altogether different. If Nicholas Flood Davin were
ahive hie clould tell the story of the ohd Reginathat
shambhed ovex the infinite plains without a tree or
a shrub to keep out the long gharing sunilight and
the rampant winds; the Regina originally called
"Pile-o'-Bones"; the headquarters of the mounted
police; the town of raids and adventures; the place
where Louis Riel was hanged; where there was
hurrying and scurrying in barracks during the
Re'bellion; whe're F'lood Davin, the humç>urist
ist politician, spent his lonesome life; where once
upon a time ail the splendour of the united North-
west was gathered to witness an inaugural event
that meant more to that land than perhaps any other
such function cau ever mean again.

That was the opening of the old Legislature-
back about 18831. It was a marvellous sight.

Mounted pol 'icemen and scarlet uniforms and tin-
pots glittering in the sun, and "feus de j oie" fromn
a hundred rifles made the plumed and pompo.us red-
skins blink with amazement. Frank Oliver was
there. It was the first inauguration the present
Minister of the Interior had ever seen. He said
some things on that occasion about the way the
new Li.utenant-Governor looked that lie has prob-
ably forgotten since, but Flood Davin remembered
them very well when hie wrote his <'Fouse of Coin-
mons Celebrities." The openîng of the City Hall
last week was a brave and portentous 'affair; but
for pomp and circumstanice the other in its, day had
it faded.

The Regina of those days was a remarkable city.
It was as lonesome a spot as you could',fitid in the
whole lone land. The buffaloes were dead and the
coulees were glistening with bones that went through
the town in carloads. The barracks'a mile out of
town was the only place where there wasý niuch
colour, except in the Indian camps. The barracks
was a great centre of gaiety; of redcoated splendour
and system; and many sorts of talent were corraled
in that village of troopers uncler Lieut.-Colonel
Herchmer. Ali trails led to Regina in those days,
and the trails were alive with redcoats and their
quarries-Indian murderers- and horse-thieves and
white whisky smugglers, fetched some of them
for hundreds of miles to this centre of a rude but
effective civilisation on the plains..

Books and stories and poemns have been written
about the experiences of these riders of the plains.
Books are yet to bie m~ade. No town in the world
at that time had so much adventure and colour
packed into it as Regina, the baldest town in Canada.
$0 it was for years before the discovery of the
wheat belts. People used to say that nobody but
Indians and policemen would ever live in Regina,

And it was just a few mnonths ago that a Con-
servatory of Music was started ini Regina and a
Choral Societv orzanised tn pive -,



A General View of-Nelson, B.C.-from the otber side of the Kootenay River.

THE CAPITAL. 0FTHE KOOTENAYS
W HEN the Man-from. -the-East

gets past Lag-
gan on the Canadian
Pacifie .Railway, just
before hle cornes to
Field, he passes into
that part of British
Columbia known as the
Kootenays, East and
West.- Thîs great tri-
angle lias as its base the
boundary fine between
British .Columbia and
Idaho, Montana and
part of Washington.
Its apex stretches north
far enouigh to take in
the great curve of the
Columbia River, the
'Canadian part of which

M4r. F. A. Starkey, is wholly in the Koote-
New serving as President ai the nays. Though watered
B3oard of Trade for the third getsrai
lime. An Englishmnan b Y birth. by a rasteit
be bas lived firteen yoars in has littie agricultural
Manitoba and ten in Nelson, land. It is a rolling

oçean of mounitains, the chief valleys being filled
with. bodies of water which are called lakes-Upper
Columbia and Windermere Lakes in East Kootenay;
Kootenay, Siocan, Uppef Arrow and Lower Arrow
ini West Kootenay. But every intelligent reader
should look up this district on the map.

In this wonderful, three-valleyed district there
are many towns, though none of them are large.
The towns are Reveistoke, Nelson, Kaslo, Rossland,
Trail, New Denver, 'Sandon, Siocan City, Fort
Steele. Fernie and others more or Iess promising.

trip 1:
îily or

the district. The lumber compa 'nies, the railway
shops, the ship-yard for the fleet of boats on Koote-
nay Iake, the iron works, the engineering works,
and various ôther industries added to the activity.
Then followed, the wholesale trade. The larger

>firms in Winnipeg and Victoria establîshed branches
in Nelson from -which to distribute goods to the
small dealers and the mining camps. There are two
electrie liglit companies-the civic plant, which is
situated nine miles up Cottonwood Creek, and the
plant of a private company at Bonnington Falls.
The latter concern'transmits poweý to several towns.
Its capacity îs i6,ooo horse-power, with arrangemen t
being made for another 16,ooo.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president of the
C.P.R., was both shrewd and thoughtful when he
donated a cup to be competed for annually at the
Nelson Exhibition. First he chose toý encourage
veg-etable and fruit growing-and in this sea of
mounitains they are proud of these products. .In the
second place, hie had the cup made of-silver mined,
smielted and refined in Canada. The combination is
a miost happy one, and Sir Thomas is highly respect-
ed throuighouit that district,

A quotation from the Nelson "News" wiIl give a
home opinion of the frulit-growing industry:

"To commercial and manufacturing industries
the town of Nelson is not limnited alone. In its
immediate vicinity fruit-growing is already makinig
great progress and promises to afford the means of
support- for a very considerable population. The
shores of the West Arm of Kootenay Lake for
several miles to the west and about twenty miles to
the east of the city are now dotted with the homes
of prosperous fruit-growers. Strawberries are un-
excelled and have a standard market value of their
own in the towns of the prairie provinces. Rasp-
bernies, cherries and ail other small fruits yield an
excellent and abundant crop while the "red apple of
the Kootenays" has becomne notorions, and it and al
varieties of apples, pears, plumns, peaches, yield
remarkably good crops. Not onfly in the immediate
neighbourhood of Nelson are these orchards and fruit
ranches to be found. Along the Slocan Lake and
River, at varions points on Kootenay Lake and on
the shores of the Columbia River and Arrow Lakes,
the influx of settlers is already establishing itself and
the trade frin these newcomiers will more or less

of the two larger citiee speaks more of an agricul-
tural country and an older civilisation. Laggan and
Field lack the smoke of the smelter and exist pnrely
for the tourist. Nelson epitomises the character-
istics of the province. It is not eastern, nor yet
western; 'it is just British Columbian.

The Bounty on Lead

NELSON has one great desire at the moment-a
continuation of the lead bounties. A petition

lias been prepared and sent forward to the Dominion
Government. It sets forth the reasons as follows:

i. That said lead bounty lias by insuring a
stable minimumi price, been'most effective and bene-
ficial to the lead* mining industry, with it to the
smelting and lead manufactnring industries, and,
consequently, to the general commerce of the
Dominion.

2. Thiat sucli results have been prodnced by a
relatively small expenditure, as was anticipated and
as was, represented when the original request for
consideration was made to the Governiment. Ont of
$'2,500,ooo originally voted to be expended in the
period of bonnty terminating 30th June next, but
$616,976.o2 have'been expended np to ist December,
1907.

3. That, on accouint of the high tariff on lead ore
and its products, still imposed by the United States
Government (which it was anticipated miglit lie

rednced ere this) ; of the recent imposition by said
Coverrument of a prohibitory duty on our zinc ores,
a product of our lead bearing veins, thus depriving
uis of a source of revenue, and of the fact that the
lead consuming capacity of Canada has not increased
proportionately to our output, sirnce the inception of
the bounty, we shaîl at the expiration of said bounty
period, be still unable to rely on a stable minimum
price for our lead, sufficient to justify its production
in the formi of ore, and the large expenditures on
exploration and development work necessary to
maintain our mines and with them the entire'lead
industry of Canada.

4. That, withotit sucli a stable minimum price
we cannot produce- oilç ores, during -periods of low
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At the Post-office in Tokio. At Nikko-British and Japanese flags fIying.

in Front of the Imperial Hotel, Tokio. At the Imperial University, Baron Hamao, President, at Mr. Lemiîeux's rîght.

x's Secretary, Mr. Lemneux reviewing the High School At the University-Prof. Omori the
Earthquake Expert.

the School Girls.

AN
and Montreal. Between the 8th
iher the serious part of the mission
successfully arranged and on the

irty left Tokio for Yokohama to
rie vessel as had carried them to
Cherry Blossý)m. On the 6th of

was back in Vancouver and on
The accompanying photographs

lis mission more graphically than
Sin words. These are now pub)-



The Begi*nning. of Hockley
Some Forgotten Facts and. a Rare Photograph.

IN the "Canadian Courier" for December 28th,1907, there is an article by Mr. H. J. P. Good
on "Hockey," which purports to give a history
of the game in Canade. The article is well

written and gives a splendid idea of the progress

known' photographer, of Montreal. This informa-
tion would seem to indicate that hockey flourished
in Montreal ten y.earsbefore it grew popular in, any
other part of Canada. Mr. Smith writes:

"The first rules 'of hockey were drawn up

by old McGill men, Messrs. A. P. Low, T.D.Ge,
and J. J. Collins, who joined the Geological Survey
in Ottawa. This series was won by the Victoria
team of Montreal. The third Carnival séries saw
the formation of the Crystal Rink of Montreal and

ýkey Match, Crystal Palace Skating Rik, Montreal, February 26th, 1881.

pbotozraph is mnpposed te b. tie earliept picture of Hockey ever taken in Canada, though the
ia played ai least four Yeats before. The naines of the players fromn left to right are Messrs.
ýv, W. W. Weks, P. L. Foster. Thos. Drummond, R. F. Smith, Dr. J. A. Kinlocl, Fred Hague,

lins. Frank Skaife, "Chicken " Murray ad F. H. Weir.

Hockey Medals of 1883, 1885 and 1886, won by and in the possession of
Mr. R. F. Smith, of 'Montreal.

c. It bas little to say about
o, and is silent on the details
ations. As a matter of fact,

by the writer after the spirit of football, and
on the suggestion of Mr. W. F. Robertson,
of Victoria, B. C., who on his retuirn froni
England in September, 1878, thought the English
game on the lawn could be adapted to ice. The
first club by some years was the McGill University
Club, December, 1878. Previous to this a gaine
without rules of any kind was played in the Victoria
Rink bv teanis of about fifteen on each side fromn

ebec club
ýre played
-Gill won
Cafnival

ree clubs

mentioned dnd Ottawa. This latter club was formed
the M.A.A.A. teain, and the championship came to
the M.A.A.A.

"Up to this year the team consisted of nine men,
formed as in football; but as the M.A.A.A. cv-
perienced some difficulty in getting more than seven
players, the number was reduced to seven. The
M.A.A.A. also won a series at the Burlington Car-
nival in 1886.

"In the earliest rules of the flrst Canadian hockey
clubs the stick could not be raised above the knees.
This was later changed to the hips, but now seenis
to be litnited to the roof of the rink. It would 15e
well to return to the old rule in this respect, as it
would cut out most of the rougli play."

0F MACK
H

has been
,nts before
earlier orý



THE FIRST PRI z E
Th e Story of a Vivaclous Pig

By FRAN K HOWEL E V AN S

"Tl WONDER wbether you'd mind fetching my
Iprize for me," said Mabel Lowne, when
-Harold Brand called for the eleventh time

within two days to know if she had caught
cold at the Maidford bazaar.

"Certainly," replied Harold delightedly, "F'R
drive over this afternoon. What was it; an anti-
macassar, a chair-back, or a photograph-frame? And
what was it a prize for? The prettiest girl present,
or-?"

"Don't be foolish, please, but listen. I went in
for a half-crown raffle, and it's the sweetest little
thing you ever saw."

"Couldn't be, I arn sure, if you were there."
"Do be quiet. I want to, know if you'll be kind

enough to fetch it over this afternoon. It won't'take
up much roomn in a trap. It's a tiny little pig.!

"A pik?"y
"Yes, a dear little chap with a wriggly tail and

a pair of eyes that almost wink at you. I feel quite
in love with it."

"A bit of a waste," ventured Harold; "but I say,
what are you going to, do with it? Fatten it up or
what?"

"0f course," said Mebal witheringly, "that's what
one -does with pets, and then one eats them. I'm
sorry it's too much trouble, Mr. Brand. 0f course,
if I'd known I shouldn't have asked you."

"Oh, don't say that. I'd fetcb an elephant if I
thought you wanted it. But where arn I to find the
brute-the creature, I mean?

"Ask at the Rectory and they'll, tell you. I
should be so, mucli obliged to you, Mr. -Brand, and
I shahl be very grateful -for any advice you may be
able to, give me about its, food and 50, on. Men are
sa clever, they know something about e'verything
Good-bye, tbank you so mnuch."

Harold left the house, feeling that for Mabel's
salce he would bring home a drove of wild boars
and, if she wished it, would appear with them on
the Music Hall stage.

But London barristers staying in the country for
a few weeks only are not as a rule animal experts,
and the idea that he might be called upon ta advise
on the prize's diet frightened himn.

But the first thing was to get. the animal home.
So at the little inn where he was staying he borrow-
ed the landlord's trap and set out for Maidfcrd, five
miles distant. As be passed Squire Lowne s house
he Saw a merry party playing tennis and Mabel
cheerfully waved ber racket ta him.

Harold,, tried to take off his hat and wave his
whip at the same time. But he was not a good
driver, and in his efforts to be friendly executed
several manoeuvres with thie reins which, but for
the initelligence of the aged horse, wouhd have re-
suilterd in cliggtp-r

"Oh! Mabel's pig," said the girl coming forward.
"I didn't know it was you."

"But Frm flot Mabel's pig."
"0f course flot. What I meant was you're Mr.

Brand, areni't you I've heard Mabel speak of-at
least, I think I've seen you before. I'm Margaret
Clair; my father's flot in, everyone else is away, and
I'm afraid I cani't ask you in."

"Not at all," stuttered Harold, the anticipated
cooling drink fading away like a beautiful dream,
"and if you could tell me where the prize pig is I
should, be very much obliged, and l'Il get it home
quickly as I think Miss Lowne is waiting for it."

"It's Farmer Hickman's pig Mabel won. Two
miles away from here on the farm, and I think you
can only drive part of the way, the rest is ploughed
land. You go straight down the road a'nd then turn
to the right and the house is on the hilI."

"Thanks very much," said Harold climbing into,
the trap and nearly heading the horse through the
dining-roomn window. "Can I give Miss Lowne any
message ?"

"iOnly my love, thanks," said Miss Clair, leàding
the horse in the way it should go, "no, I'should pull
the left rein if I were you; that path on the right
leads to, the cucumber frame. Straight on is the
way out."

Harold nearly jumped out with an offer to
present this self-possessed young lady with the
equivalent value of the horse and trap if she would
recommend him to, some one who would take the
pig contract off his hands. But the thought that
Mabel had deputed him to, bring the prize home
restrained him and he attempted to joke over his
bad driving.

"You'll have to drive better than. that if you're.
going to Marry Mabel Lowne," said Margaret Clair
in a judicial mianner. "She can't stand anybody
that's a rotter at sport, so I suppose there must be
something. else in you,.'

"Well, of aIl the-" gasped Harold with prple
face. "Have you ever been smacked, young lady?"

"Not for years," was the amiable reply. "Bvery-
body thinks I'm rude, and I suppose I am-beastly.
Toodle-oo!1"

And tliis astonishing young lady turned back
and waved ber hand over ber shoulder in a parting
salute.

"If I'm going to marry Mabel," said Harold haîf
aloud, "and I've neyer been even asked-well, if
Miss Margaret Clair doesn't camne toi the gallows the
law will be cheated. 0f aIl the confounded cheek-
here, corne up you brute and we'll get that pig
home."

Farmer Hickman's house was at the top of the
hill, and Harold saw that it would be useless to try
and drive up the rough cart track, so he tied the
reins to the gate and walked up.

There didn't semt ea seething mass of lufe
inteyard, adweHrodh knocked at two
door andhaddisturbed a particularly unpleasant-

. 'Aye, the Pig !" agreed the rustic, "it wor the
pig as you said, worn't it?"

"It was indeed: Just simply a pig, not even a
zebra or a leopard, but just a pig. Do you mînd
producing it ?"

The labourer thought the matter over for what
appeared to Harold's agitated mind to be one hour,
and finally led the way to an outhouse.

In one sty there were two or three white pigs,
and Harold thought that they looked particularly
agile and wriggly, and wondered which partîcular
bacon was bis.

1"1 suppose this is ahI right?" he said at hength.
'If you'll point out the one Frm to take l'Il have it
and be off." e

"I suppose as you be a man as were to, call for
a pig?" asked the labourer.

"I believe I do resemble a man who has called
for a pig. Now kindly show me Miss Lowne's pig
and Il take it and be off."

"There 'e be, and fine critter 'e be an' aIl," said
the intelligent rustic pointing to another sty.

"See here," said Harold indignantly, "I don't
want any funny business; I want a pig, not a pony."

,"But 'e be caily pig as be Ieaving farm to-day,"
was the rephy.

Harold went dloser and looked at the huge black
creature, whicb to bis harassed mînd looked indeed
like a pony.

"Is that Miss Lowne's pig, won at the bazaar ?"
he asked incredulously.

"Ay, that be pig won at the bazaar."
That settled it. There was Mabel's pig, and

home it had toi be taken. So Harold mentally took
off his coat and went in at it.

"Bring him out, then," he said, "and l'Il take
him down ta the trap. Do you think there'll be roomn
for him inside-or wouîd he run bebind?" he added
as a brilliant afterthought.

The rustic made a horrible noise which Harold's
keen legal mmnd classified as laughter, and in a few
minutes the pig was led out into the open.

He was a gaunt, black creature, and Harold
had- for one brief moment horrid doubts as ta
Mabel's sanityý when she spoke of this prehistoric
looking pig as -a "sweet little crýeature."

"If it's ber idea of a joke, then," said Harold,
"Ill show that I cani take a joke, too, and l'Il take
the blessed thiîag back and let it loose in the Miiddle
of the tenis party. Here, Solomon, have, you got
a piece of string?"

The rustic, Solomon, hadý already tîed what
looked like a ship's cable to the pig's hind leg, and
handed the end ta Harold.

' 'Fll go quiet enough, sir, if sa be you don't
'urry 'im, and let 'im 'ave 'is own way. lIl 'elp 'ee
dawn ta the cart wi' 'im, then uis can get the plank
down for 'im ta walk uip into the cart, we'll tie the
nettin' over 'lin safe and sound, and it's generally
two shillin's for the 'elpin'."

Harohd's brain reeled at the conclusion of the
long speech, especially when he gatbered indis-
tinctly that a plank and netting were required;
whereas he had nothing but a smahl dog-cart with
hittle space behind, and the pig could not reasonably
be expected to occupy a seat next the driver.

"Look here, Solomnon," said Harohd, after think-
ing it over, "I'm sure you can do this sort of thing
better than I can. You get the pig safehy in the
cart, and l'Il give you five shillings instead of two."

Solomon,~ wbo would have loaded twenty pis
for half-a-crown, realised with bucolic cunn'ing that
he had strucc an unexpected g aid mine, and began
to hint that his time was valua ble, and that this was

haif crown ii
could flot mi

1who '
>wed, c'
Swould

when

Eb rustîc di

looked.
1 !
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Solomon with a clouded notion that lie was in some
way being defrauded of seven and six.

Harold strained lis eyes till they hurt, but there
were no signs of the trap or horse, and his temper
was not improved wlien lie feit lis anm taken by
Solomon.

"Where be my seven-and-six ?" was the anxious
enquiry.

"And where be My pg"shouted Harold in
unconscious imitation. "Thie horse and trap have
been stolen., evidently, and I shall have to pay for
them. But I'mi going to have the pig, if it costs me
seven pounds ten. Go and catch it instead of look-
ing at me lice a turnip."

Harold was by now thorouglly roused, and swore
to himself- that lie would take that pig home, and
very likely drive it into the Lowne's drawing-room,
too, by Jove!

Solomon looked at the rope end whici lias slipped
off the hind leg, and declared that pig tatching
would run the costs up to lialf a sovereign.,

"You*catch the pig, and we'll see," said Harold.
And when the animal was captured hie solemnly pre-
sented Solomon with-one shilling!

"My terms be seven-and-six," expostulated the
aggrieved one.

"Very likely. But the tariff, as fair as 1 am con-
cerned, is one shilling sterling. And now, if you
don't mind, Il move."

And giving tlie pig a push witli lis foot, Harold
foilowed it through tlie gate, holding on to the string
with grim determination.

The pig hurried on amiably until it came to the
cross-noads. Here it stopped and -investigated the
ditdli and a lieap of stones, and was seized with a
desire to explore a neiglibouring field.

Harold gave the string a twitch and tried to guide
the prize on to tlie road for Stowe, lis own abiding
place.

But the pig lad other. ideas, and deliberately
took the turn for Blakesley, a village three miles
distant. Harold tugged and tugged, but the pig
appeaned to be possessed of the perversity of seven
demnons and the strength of seven honses. On it
trotted for at least a mile, with the perspiring Harold
clutdhing tlie string and hoping with fevened anxiety
that the knot would hold its own.

"If I walk to Edinbungh, you brute, l'Il stick to
you," he muttened. "Tliank goodness, here's a vil-
lage. l'Il see if amiyone will board and lodge you
while I go back to Stowe and explain to Mabel.*"

By this time they lad arrived at Blakesley, and
up the street turned the ?îg, witli Harold in the rear,
his collar limp, lis haïr dishievelled, and moving
almost at a run to kleep pace -witli the possessed
animal in front.

"I say," gasped'Harold, as the pig, attracted by
a bucket in front of the butcher's shop, stopped and
lad a pleasant seandli for food. "I say, will you
look after this thing tliat calls itseIf a pig? l'Il pay
you anything."

The butcher, who was standing in front of lis
shop, looked at the pig and then at Harold.

'Certainly," hie said; "bring it in here."
HIe opened a side gate, and to Harold's intense

delight and surprise,. the pig walked in, and was soon
instailed in an empty stable.

"By Jove !" said H{arold, "that's a relief. Now
will vou. keep it here tili 1 send for it ?"

"Il'h keep it right enough," answered the butcher;
"but what I want to know, young man, is what are
you doing with my pig?"

"Your pig 1" almost shrieked Harold.
"My pig, that's the word. He was won at the

Maidfond Bazaar by Thomson, over the road, and
I bouglit it fromn him for a pound and meant to, have
sent for it to-day. You seem to have been a bit in
front of nme, mîster. 1 don't want to be nasty, but
have you got anything to say ?"

"Nothing," said Harold feebly, "except to asic
ypu to kili mie. This world doesin't seexn to be the
place for me,"

"I don't know anything about killing you, but 1
amn going to kili the pig to-mornow morning, and
now you can hook it."

"No," said Harold firmlv, "«it's my pig-at least,
it's a lady's pig, and -I will flot <go without it, and

have to apply for a warrant, which would take a
day to procure, and then lie suggested that it should
lie treated as a case of disorderly and the criminai
locked up for the niglit in tlie stable on bread and
water. .

"Now, look'here," at iength broke in Harold,
"if you woulçln't like to stun me and then hang me,
rnay I suggest that you corne witl me to Stowe,
where I can prove my nespectabulity ?"

After a suggestion fnom the policeman that this
would be compounding a felony, the proposition
was adopted,' and Harold set forth like .Eugene
Arani, the gyves upon lis wrist being excepted.

On the road to Stowe the policenrùan drew a
voluminous store of reminiscences concerning the
days when people were hanged for sheep stealing,
and exoressed a professionai regret that the annexa-
tion of pigs did flot nowadays caîl for capital
punisliment.

Harold bore-it ail in silence, trying to think out
an effective speech of sarcasm for the tinie wlen
explanations would ensure lis release.

"Now then," lie said, wlien tliey arrived at Stowe,
"ýwe'Ii go and see Mathers, the landiord, and lie'l
tell who I am, and if necessary l'Il pay for the pig."

"'1l take five pounds now and say no more about
it," observed the butcher.

"Can't lie done," interposed the policeman; «"it'l
be agin' thie law."

Harold almost chuckled as lie thouglit of lis
captor's confusion when hie was identified, and led
tlie way boldiy to thp inn.

"Now then, Mathers," lie -said, wlien the land-
lord lad been fetclied, «wili you kindly tell these
intelligent people that I am a respectable person
and not a higlway roliber ?"

"Certainly, sir. What are you doing witli my
lodger, you two? He's been staying here for three
weeks, and if lie wasn't respectable, do you think I
sliould trust him witli m'y liorse and trap? By the
way, sir, wliere have you left tliem? I'mi wanting
to run over to the town aften tea."

'Ilie question lit Harold witli a sickening tlud,
for lie lad forgotten in lis anguish ail about the
conveyance which liad so mnysteriously disappeaned.

"I don't know," lie stammered, wondering
wlietlier there was any fresl trouble anywlere.

The landiord iooked grave and puzzled, and
listened intently whie the butcher and the policeman
toid a damning tale about a stolen pig, and then lie
nespectfuily but flrmly explainedl that lie w.as sure
Mn. Brand lad not stolen the pig; 'but lie would
neaily, like to have lis trap and horse back again,

"Stealing a 'orse, and trap as well; tliatIl mean
five years," observed thie policeman, making a note.

"Oh, liang it ail," said Harold, "I'm sick of this.
Take me up to Mr. Lowne's, and I can explain

'things thene."
,"Aye, up to, Squire Lowne's," agreed the police-

man. "He be a justice, and we could lock pnisoner
up in lis stable."

Anci once more Harold set out, accompanied this
timie by tliree interested parties, two of whom. appar-
ently wished him mnucli evil,, while the third, with
ail due respect for bis lodger, was anxious about
lis property. Froni lier window Mabel Lowne saw
the pageant approadhing down the drive, and lier
heant leapt with anxiety. Could it be that Harold-
in that moment she called him Harold to lerseif-
was in any trouble? He looked so grni and deter-
mined, and thene was a policeman, too-wlatever
could the< matter lie? She rushed downstairs7 and
found the men in the studys while lier father sat at
lis table and listened to varions statements witli a
puzzled air.

"Oh, do you mind bearing me out in saying that
1 went for youn pig, Miss Lowne," said Harold,
when lie saw Mabel at tlie doon.

The stony was told again, and witl Mabel's lelp,
Harold was fneed from the charge of pig stealing.

"My pig was a dean little white thing," explained
M\abli "a iidc Margaret Clair said she would keep it
for me tilI 1 cilled."

"Margaret Clair," interrupted Harold, "why, she
wvas the girl-"

"There is Miss Clair," said the innkeeper, look-
ing out of the window, "and driving rny horse and
trap, too!"

And surely enough, down the drive camie the
tnap, witli Miss Margaret Clair flourishig bier whip

was satisfied tha 't lie would have his pig, and the
ýpoliceman, who was disappointed at losing a case.

"Now, then, Margaret Clair," said the Squire,
with an attempt at sternness, "I think 1 trace your
hand in this. Will you explain ?"

"Well, you see," said Margaret Clair, calmly,
"I rather fancied this white pig myseif-oi, yes,
there lie is-and I thought Mabel would mucli
sooner have the other one, so I sent Mr. Brand after
the black one. But when lie had gone I sort of
repented and went after him. Then, when I found
hie had left the trap at the gate, I thought perhaps
it would be stolen and that it would be rather lice
if I drove over myself. And there you are, you
see."

"Margaret Clair, I consider you've behaved *dis-
gracefully," said Mabel liotly, whîle Harold felt
tempted to ask for ice' for the back of lis head.

"That's what everyone's alwas saying," was
the calm reply; "but I say, Mabel, I would teach
your young man to drive better before you marry
him. Let's have a look at the ring. I suppose
you're engaged by now ?"

Mabel'flushed up to the eyes, and the Squire
looked wrath.

"Quite riglit, sir," said Harold quickly. "I didn't
like to give Mabel a ring tili we had your consent.
I hope you don't mnd ?" lie concluded lamely.*

The Squire grunted .something about being very
young, but did not object when Harold took Mabel's
hand.

And Mabel did not object either, thoughshe was
still blushing.

"Miss Margaret Clair." said Harold haîf an.hour
later, "I shaîl send you the biggest box of choco-
lates and the orettiest brooch in London, and,'"' he
added under lis breatli, "may the fates protect ail
bachelor men when you're two or three years older."

"Thanks very much-and," added Margaret Clair
respectively, "I think that little pig would be very
nice roasted."

And wheq Margaret Clair was invited to, help
eat that poor little pig two days after, she noted
with approval that a half hoop of diamonds flashed
on Mabei's left hand.

The Weaver of Snow
I N Polar noons when the mnoonshine glimmers,

And the frost-fans whirl,
And whiter than mdonlight the iee-flowers grow,
And the lunar rainboW quivers and shimmers,
And the Silent Laughers dance to and frd,

<A stooping girl
As pale as peari

Gathers the frost-flowers where they blow;
And the fleet-foot fainies, smile, for they know

The Weaver of Snow.

And she climbs at last to a berg set free,
Trhat drifteth slow:

And she sails to, the edge of the world we see:
And waits tili the wings of the north wind lean
Like an eagle's wings o'er a lochan of green,

And the pale stars glow
On berg and floe....

Then down on our world with a wid iaugh of glee
She emnpties lier lap full of shimmer and sheen.
And that is the way in a dreani I have seen

l'he Weaver of $now,
-Fiona Macleod.

In the Cool of the Eveniný
I N the cool of the evening, wlen the Io

whispers waken,
When the labourens turn them liomew

the weary have their wiii,
When the censers of the roses o'er the for

are shaken
Is it but the wind thiat cometh o'er the i

hill ?

of the ev
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CHAPTER I.

SAHARA, LIMITED.

IR ROBERT AYLWARD,SBart., M.P., sat in bis office
s in the city. It was a very

magnificent office, quite one
of the finest that could be
found within haîf a mile of
tbe Mansion Hoduse.

"There is se much in ex-
ternals," Mr. Champers -
Haswell, Sir Robert's part-
ner, would say in his cheer-
fuI voice. "We are aIl of us

,influenced by them, however unconsciously. Impress
the public, my dear Aylward. Let solemnity without
suggest opulence witbin."

Sir Robert was seated at lis ebony desk playing
with a pencil, and the light from a cheerful lire felI
upon his face. In its own way it was a remarkable
face as hie appeared then in bis four and fortietb
year; very pale, but with a natural pallor, very well
cut, and on the whole impressive. His eyes were
dark, matching his blacjc hair and pointed beard,
and bis nose was straigbt and'rather pro minent.
Perhaps the mouth was his weakest feature, for
there was a certain shiftiness about it, also the lips
were thick and slightly sensuous. Sir Robert knew
this, and therefore he grew a moustache to veil thern
somewhat. To a careful. observer the general im-pression given by his face was such as is left by
thesudden siglit of a waxen mask.

'Great heavens 1" lie muttered, "what a game to
have played; and it wiIl go tbrough. I believe
that it will gyo through."

Hie stopped at the table, switched. on an electric
light, and made a rapid calculation on the back of
a letter with a blue pencil.

"Yes," hie said, "that's my share, a million and
leventeen thousand in cash, and two million in
ordinary shares, wbich cati be worked off at a dis-
Count-let us say another seventeen bundred and
fifty thousand, plus wbat I bave got already-put it
at only two hundred and fifty thousand net. Two
millions in aIl, which, of course, may, or may flot,
be added to-probably not, unless the ordinaries
boom-for I don't mean to speculate any more.
That's the end of twenty years' work, Robert Ayl-
ward."

Hie wallced down the room, and stopped opposite
an anclent marlile, staring at it-

"11Not Venus, I thinik," lie said with a laugh.
"venius neyer made an>' mani rich." He turned and
retraced his steps to the other end of the room,
wbich was veiled in shadow.

Here, lnnn n -p-nfic niqtrbie n)edestal stood an

whicb were set in that yellow woman's face, yellow
because its substance was of gold, a face which
seemed nlot to belong to the embryonic legs beneath,
for body there was none, but to float above them.
A hollow, life-sized mask with two tiny frog-like
legs, that was the fashion of it.

"You are an ugly brute," said Sir Robert, con-
t.emplating this efigy; "but although I bel ieve in
nothirig in heaven above or eartb below, except the
abysmal folly of the British public, I arn bothered
if I don't believe in you. At any rate from the
day wheii Vernon brought you into my office my
luck turned, and to judge from the smile on your
sweet countenance I don't think it is done with yet.
I wonder what those stones are in your eyes. Opals
I suppose, from the way they change colour. They
sbine uncommonly to-day. I neyer remember them
so bright. I--"

At this moment a knock came on the door. Sir
Robert turned off the lamp and walked back to the
firefflace.

"Corne in," hie said, and as he spoke once more
bis pale face grew impassive and expressionless. The
door opened, and a clerk entered.

"I don't thînk I rang, Jeffreys."
"No, Sir Robert," answered the clerk, bowing

as though hie spoke to a Royalty, "but there is a
littie matter about that article in 'The Cynic.' We
are paying this paper thirty gujneas to insert an
article about Sahara, Limited, and they say that if
they bave to put in the 'national and imperial' busi-
ness they must have twenty more."

"Indeed, Jeffreys? Why ?"
"Because, Sir Robert-I will tell you because

you always lîke to hear the trutb-their advertise-
ment editor is of opinion that thîs Sahara, Limited,
îs a national and imperial swindle. He says that
he won't drag the nation and'the empire intp it in
-in editorial under fifty guineas."

A faint smile flickered on Sir-Robert's face.
"Does hie, indeed ?" he asked. "WTeIl, we don't

want to quarrel witb themi just nlow-feed the
sbarks. But surely, Jeffreys, you didn't corne te dis-
turb me about such a trifle ?"

"Not altogether, Sir Robert. There is some-
thing more important. 'The Daily Judge' not only
declines to put in any article whatsoever, but re-
fuses our advertisement, and states that it means to
criticîse the prospectus trenchantly."

"Ah!" said bis master after a momnent's tbought,"that is rather serious, since people believe in the
'Judge' even wben it is wrong.J Offer themn the
advertisement at treble rates."

"It has been done, sir, and they still refuse."
"That will do, Jeffreys. When Major Vernon

comes in, give hilm my compliments and say that
I should be obliged by a word or two with him."

The dlerk bowed and went as noiselessly as he

sumed his 'calculations upon a haîf-sheet of note-
pape!, and that moment a clear, hearty voice was
heard speaking to the clerks in the outer office. Then
came the sound of a strong, firm footstep, the door
opened, and Major Alan Vernon appeared.

Hie was still quite a young man, nlot more than
thirty-two or three years of age, though hie lacked
the ultra robust and rubicund appearance whicb is
typîcal of so many Englishmen of bis class at this
period of life. A beavy bout of blackwater fever
acquired on service in West Africa, wbicb would
have killed anyone of weaker constitution, had
robbed bis face of its bloom and left it much sallower
if more interesting than once it bad been. For in
a way there was interest about the face; also a cer-
tain charrn. It was a good and honest face with a
rather eager, rather puzzled look, that of a man who
bas imagination and ideas and who searches for the
truth but fails to find it.

"Jeffreys tells me that you want to see me about
sometbing, Sir Robert," bie said in bis low and
pleasant voice, looking at. the baronet rather
anxiously.

"Yes, my dear Vernon, 1 want to asc you to do
sometbing, if you kindiy will, aitbough it is nlot
quite in your line. Old Jackson. the editor of 'The
Judge,' is a friend of yours, isn't hie?"

"He was a friend of my fatber's, and I used to
know him sligbtly."

"Weil, tbat's near enougb. As I daresay you
have heard, lie is an unreasonable old beggar, andbas taken a dislike to our Sahara scheme. Someone
bas set bim against it, and be refuses to receive
advertisements. tbreatens criticism, etc.' New, the
opposition of 'The Judge,' or any other paper, won't
kilI us, and if necessary we can fight birn, but atthe samne time it is always wise to agree witb your
enemy wbile he is in tbe way, and, in sbort-would
you mind going down and explaining bis mistake to
hîmP"

Before answering, Major Vernon walked to the
window ieisuirely and Iooked out.,

"I don't like asking favours from family friends,"
bie repiied at Iength, "and, as you sa d, 1 tbink itisn't guite in my Uine. Thougb of course, if it bas
anything to do with the engineering possibilities 1
shaîl be most happy to see him," bie added, brighten-
ing.

"I don't know what it lias to do withl; that iswhat I shail be obliged if you will find ont," answer-
ed Sir Robert, wîth some asperity. "One can'tdivide a matter of this sort înto water-tight compart-
ments. It is true that in se important a concern
eacb of us has charge of bis own division, but thefact remains that we are jointly and severally re-sponsible for the whole. I arn nlot sure that youbear this sufficient>' in mmnd, my dear Vernon,"be added with slow emplasis.

His pariner rnoved quickly; it migbt aimost
bave been said that lie shivered, though wbether themovement, or the shiver, was produced by tbe argu-ment of joint and several liability or by the familiar-
it>' of the "my dear Vernon," remainis uncertain.Perbaps it was the latter, since although the eidermari was a baronet and the younger onl>' a retired
Major of Engineers, the gulf between them, as anyone of discernment could see, was as wide as thatwbich separated Dives and Lazarus in the parable."I tbink tlat 1 do bear it in mind, especially oflate, Sir Robert," answered Alan Vernon slowly."That's ail right. My motor is outaide and wiil
take You to Fleet Street in no time. Meanwhiîe
You miglat tell themn to telephone that you are coin-ing, and perhaps you will just lookc in when youget back.'"_

(Oontinued on page 21)



D EMI- mTA SS E
Just a sip of darkest Mocha,

As the iazy moments pa.ss,
And a murmur of -soft voices

O'er the fragrant Demi-Tasse.

WHERE PAT PROTESTED. more sympathy for you before you complained."-
The Aroonniiif

ATEMPERANCE orator seldom gves a drydiscourse. A speaker on that subject recently
told in the Metropolitan Methodist Church,
Toronto, a mother-in-law j oke with a novel

feature, inasmuch as Pat was represented as lovîng
bis wife's mother with a great affection. But the
mother-in-law was taken ill and the attending phy-
sician took Pat aside to tell him the true state of
affairs. In the retirement of the woodshed, the
doctor solemnly informed Pat of the serious condi-
tion of the old lady.

"She's very ill, Mr. Murphy."
"What wud, ye advise, Docthor dear ?"
"You must send her to a warmer climate at

once."
Pat promptly handed the physician an axe.
"Then you've got to do it, sorr-I cudn't."

SHOCKING 1

T HE bluinders that will bc found in the best of
papers were being discussed not long ago by

several Canadian editors, and one of tbemn told of
a visit he once paid to a smnall manufacturing town
and of his subsequent write-up.

"You might imagine my horror when the first
sentence, which should have read: 'Selconibe is 'a
thriving community of three thousand souls,' was
deciphered as: 'Selcombe is a thieving community
of three thousand Loods.' 0f course Selcombe
wouldn't accept any apology and rival towns re-
joiced."

AN UNFAILING SIGN.

"Harris is head over heels in love with Miss

'bat does she think of Harris ?"
.c it must be nmtual because tbey are both
that they believe in Platonic friendship
:'s quite possible for a mani and a woman
iest of friends without falling in love."

* * *

AN ENGLISH VIEW 0F ROOSEVELT.

Smack of Lord Cromer, Jeff Davis a touch of hini,
Little of Lincoln, not very mucb of him,
Kitchener, Bismarck, and Germany's Will,
Jupiter, Chamberlain, Buffalo Bill.

-St. James's Gazette.

AN UNEXPECTED QUESTION.

"What shail I play ?" asked the organist of an
absent-minded clergyman.

."Whatsort of hand, have you got?". was the
uniexpected reply.-Tit-Bits.

FEED THE BRUTE.

A YOUNG woman who thought she was losing

daughter of a seventh daughter for a love-powder.
The mystery-womnan told her,' "Get a raw piece of
beef,, cut fiat, about an inch thick. Slice an onion in
two, and rub the meat on both sides with it. Put
on pepper and saIt, and toast it on each »side over
a red coal-fire. Drop 'on it three lumps of butter
and two sprigs of parsley, and get hi-n to ýat it 1"
The young wife dîd, so; and her husband loved ber
ever after.

*Well, well, my litti. man, how is it you're flot at school r'
'"Cos Vve. got a bad cold in my head."-Life

ECONOMY IN EXCESS.
JAMES J. HILL, the railway magnate, was talking

in Kansas City about railway economy:
"Economny is excellent," he said, "but even

economny must not bc carried to excess. Railways
must flot be managed as a certain New York nectie
manufacturer manages bis business. A drthnmer in
this mian's employ sbowed me the other day a letter
fromn the firm. It man thus:

"We have* received youir letter with, expense

Frenchman. Nothing seemis to ruffie the. serene
calmness of the true-born Briton. He is neyer
taken off his, guard. He is equal to every emer-
gency. No circumstance, however surprising and
demoralising, ever can disturb his poise.

We recall vividly one instant in which British
placidity came out triumphant. It happened at a
japanese hotel, the walls of which, being of paper,
had not the resisting qualities of latb and plaster.
A tourist party of revellers had been up most of
the night celebrating the queen's birthday to the
queen's taste, and as dawn came on, one of the
bacchanals, seeking his own apartments, crashed
through the wall -of a room occupied by a long-
suffering Englishman.

The lattýr, rising from bis bed in his paj amas,
approached the intruder flot unkindly. "I say now,'
my good chap," he remonstrated, "you have got into
the wrong suite, don't you know."

An American under like conditions would have
made a demonstration with firearms, while a French-
man would havre cried out that he was being mur-'
dered.

THE TREATMENT.

PROFESSOR - of McGill University had j ust
finished a lengthy lecture on poisons and anti-

dotes.
"Supposing you were called to attend a patient

who, had swalloweçl ten grains of oxalic acid, what
would you administer?"

"The sacrament," shouted an Irish student from
the rear of the hall.

NOTUING STRANGE.

B LOBBS: "There seemns to be a strange afflnity
between a coloured man and a chicken."

Slobbs: "Naturally. One is descended from Ham
and the oCher from eggs."-Cassell's Magazine.

PARTICULAR.
Jake

Il IlA SOUTHERN

bour came, but
delay which bad
of bis employer,

Hîs boss thuti
Here ire waited
run witb these ,i
sorry as the sorrit

Jake received
he slowlv raised 1

you ai



PEOPLE, PLACES AND
ANOTHER prairie town-Minitonas-has been

eaten up by fire-the worst enemy of the new
towns in the West. A few weeks ago North Battie-
ford began to burn up. Everywhere these wooden
towns-hundreds of them in the wheat lands-are
taking the best precautions they can against fire.
Always the fire hall is one of the first public build-
ings to go up, of ten before there is even a Council
hall. The volunteer brigade is sometimes more im-
portant than the town council. For these towns
are wooden towns, and the winds in that land are
high; and in low temperatures fires must be heavy.

A Wooden Town on the Wheat Lands.

So it sometimes happens that in the coldest, of
weather a lot of folk in these new communities are
burned out of business and home, because with the
fire-fighting equipmnent they are not able to fight fire
well. The picture shown herewith is flot Miîtonas,
but one of the newest of the wooden towns on the
wheat lands, and the kind'of town that but for a
wide main street would be in great danger of going
up in smoke.

THlE picturesque and somewhat mysterious sol
who wrote the book, "The Great Lone La

after lis marvellous trip across it in the early se~
ties, lias written a letter to Major Larmour,
Stratford, Ontario, recalling the tinie when lie
a resident of that town, aWay baclc in the Fer
Raid days. General Butler's letter is full of
saine wanm-hearted impulsiveness that breathes
through lhis book along with a good deal of par(
able egotism. He says:

"Bansha Castle, Bansba, Co. Tipperary,

rDear Major L
ery grateful remi
hape of tlie par
FOUl 50 kindly ser
ave liad sent me
ge more entirely
forty years ago

ýh February, 19083.
:I received yesl

dier

îen-
of

was
îian
the
al
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"Rosalind" which landed him in New York before
Mac was able to get out. By an inevitable coinci-
dence both men got the sanie steamer at New York
-the- "Maravel"ý-and then of course the fun coin-
menced. Bell said: "By the great horn spoon! l
have that show when I get to Trinidad." Mac
expressed his infinite and ultimate doubts. The
passengers watched the show. Touching at Gren-
ada, Mac stole a march on Bell by a secret cable
to Port au Prince to the Board of Works to engage
the hall which belongs to the Government. So it
looked to him as if"Bell was out of the running.
But when the "Maravel" landed at Port au Spain
at eight in the morning, Bell got the only small
boat to be had and went ashore, leaving his rival at
the porridge course in the dining-room chuckling
to thînk how hie had made, a movîng-picture show
of Bell aIl to, no purpose. But when in leisurely
style Mac sauntered ashore and went up to the office
of the Board of Works hie was sadly jolted to find
that Bell had the hall engaged. Alas! for the
schemner-it was necessary for the lessee to make a
deposit and this hie had not done over the cable.
Bell was just handing over his fifty dollars when
hie went in. So Bell opened the show in Trinidad
and Mac sailed back to New York. Which is a case
of one of the swiftest and ihetrcsee nwon the Atlantic. dtihetrcsvrknw

T HE following letter stands as a correction of
an error in figures quoted on this page in a

recent issue of the "Courier":
"London, Ont., February 28th, 1908.

Messrs. "Canadian Courier,"
"Toronto, Ontario.

"Dear Sirs :-We note in your issue of February
i5th, page î7, that you have an article in which you
state that British Columbia shingles have decreased
in Drice 75 cents per thousand. This is an error,the correct, reduction being 25 cents per thousand
off the price list dated May 3oth, 1907. As your
article is misleading to the public who are interested
in the shingle business, we would be p leased to see
you correct the samne. As we are the Ontario agents
of the British Colurnbia.people,> we have the correct
information. 

"o'ustuý

"F]eRGUSON LUMBZR COMPANY."'

ACCORDING to the Letlibridge "News,e' coyotes
are becomning a great pest in the West. A

ter- bounty lias been placed on their bides as once upon
,ds the lieads of %volves, but in spite of itthe brutes are
ty/, mulltiplying a great deal faster than the settîers
,t I find it comfortable. These animals are deatli on
)rld chickens and young laznbs and are usually a difficult
bat thing to bunt. Coyote dogs are in great demnand.
vay Calgary lias a large numiber of these bouiids sucli
ind as are sbown in the illustration. These two are
n.,t _____________

PROGRESS
work, the kind of strangle hold hie gets on thecoyote; and in the case of the great Dane it isalways a clutch on the windpipe that results 'incutting off the coyote's supply of good fresh air.

AMONG the best of the many good things in St.John, N.B., is the Seamen's Mission, whîch basgrown naturally out of conditions in that great win-
ter port. In the past few years this work has grown
to immense propotions. St. John is looking after

Seamen's Institute, St. John, N.B.

its sailors; not alone the sailors of St. John but
the mariners of Canada; the men who do Canada's
work on the sait seas; who are doing their pioneer
part in building up the vast interior that none of<themn ever see or ever will see,. ' t is a curious fact
that these outposters could neyer live on the seas
of land in our great West; they are wedded to, the
sea; were almost born on the sea and expect to diewih the sound'of the sea in their ears. And be-cause the sea is a big, rough thing that often plays
hob with the lives of these hardy mnen the people ofSt. Joh 'n on behaîf of Canada are doing their best
to take care of them and to make them a home when
the saîlors are in port-which is the time when theaverage sailor is most of all at sea. Hence the Sea-
men s Mission, for which a new Institute is now to
be erected at a cost of fifteen thousand dollars andfor which the people of St. John are appealing for
helpi ail over Canada-and deservedly. Thefeatures
of this new building will be a large recreation hallfor sailors and firemen; a lavatory, bath and store-roomn; a concert hall suitably furnished, capable of
seating five hundred; a readinig room and library;
accommodation for officers, engîneers and stewards.Lord Strathcona lias given a thousand dollars. Fivethousand dollars so far bias been subscribed. The
treasurer, to whom alI donations shouild be address-
cd, is Mr. J. W. Cassidy, St. John.

THE ldfgris mili is nowv beginning to pass away;
bu i M.J. W. Pearce, M...for 'Nortli

Hastings, lias bis way it will not pass wîthouit astruggle. Hie lias a Bill before the House to assesscertain of these inilîs at twventy-five per cent. oftheir value instead of sixty per cent, as at present.For with something of a poetic eye be sees thatthe big consolidated mill miles away with millionsat its back is miaking it eternalîy harder for theIittle mill to figlit ont in the homne town and to hoîdits custom. He remnembers the day when the gristmilI andtlie ýaw mill were the biggest industries inlmazny an Ontario town; the days perhaps wlien thetwo mills Were run by the saine engine, and whenthe big saw was not busy on the logs, the stonesand the boppers were busy on the farmier's gris:fetched many a weary mile. And the waitingEarmer paid lis toîl, so much of the flour for every)ushel ground, getting the flour of bis own wheatind none else's. And for niany a year the grist milI:hrove~ on this, tili the rollers came and the niîler
adto talce out the stones and put in the newnachinery at a heavy cost in order to, make standardlour; when lie gave the farner flour ground froniQornebody else's wheat, without having him waitîround the store tiil the gris: was done. Then the>ig milîs got buyinig the wheat and selling the flouraid the lîttie iniller bad to do the saine. And thedig milh grew anud grew ini thse distant centre, takinglie eastern wheat shipped by rail away froni tlie[ttle town with its nihl. N""w cones M.Pearce
vihIiRp7 - ,- .
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Windso'

is always the soene,
whelheryou buy a 5c.

sack or a carload.

There is onlY Mue

grae of Windsor Table
Sai-the best-and ail

of it measures Up to &o

same standard of quality.

A -Mother'S
Testîmony

About a month ago 1 re'ceived one
0f your LÏIILa BEÂÎ'rY HAMMOCK
CoTs and find it perfectly satisfactory
in every respect and would flot like
to part wlth it, for it is the beut
thing I ever saw.

Write for a copy of "BÂBY'S SLUXP"
telling ail about ît.

The ieo. B. Meadows, Toronto
Wire, Iron & BrasslWorks

Company, Linïited
479 Wellington St. :W., Toronto, Canada

IABSOLUTELY PUREI

BELINDA.

B BLINDA was the siallest cat

One day Belifida t-iet a rat
Quite twice as large as she.

Now what are you to do
When a rat's as big as you?

Belinda said "I'm flot af raid
0f, auy rat alive;

I'd swallow any rat that's m 1ade,
Or two, or four, or five."

Now, how could she do that-
Such a very little cat?

The rat. replied, 'Il neyer knew
A cat as brave as 1,

And as for such a cat as you,
1'il make you into pie."

Did you ever see a rat
Dine off a pussy-cat?

Belinda said, " Superior cats
TIiink fighting only fun.

Just caîl a. lot of other rats;
l'Il rat themn, every one."$

Now, don't you think that that
Was a most courageous cat?

Then other rats j oined in the fight,
Big, little, short anld tall,

Grey, brown afld brindled, black afld
whte--

Belifida ate themn ali
D'you wonder how I know?
Belinda told mue sol

JUNGLE.

There once was a kflowing raccoofi,
Who didn't believe in the monf.

"ýEvery month, don't you see,
There's a new one," said he;

"No real moon could wear out s0
soon."

WISE BEFORE THe EVENT.

MR. SLIM: "Willie, didn't you go
to the trunk-makerý's yesterday

and tel hlm to send round the trunk
I ordered ?"

Willie: "Yes, pa."
Mr. Slim: "Well, here is the trunk,

but no strap. Didn't he say anything
about the strap ?"

Willie; "Yes, pa; but I told h.im 1
thought you hadn't better have any
stra -Cassell's Magazine.

A FOOLISH LITTLE GIRL.

Bv MABZI, CORNFI.IA MATSON.

B AVE seen a little lass-
Little lass I know,

Gazing sadly in the glass,
Grieving, grieving so,

FOR" THE CRI LDREN

With no hint of curi;
That her eyes are gray, flot blue-

What a foolish girl!

Sighing o'er her sun-browned checks,
Wishing they were pink;

She's a very f oolish girl,
Don't you really think?

Darling, do flot hide your face,
Let me tell you true,

Just the dearest, sweetest lass
That I know, is-you!

TIMOTHY BROWN.

OH, Timothy Brown was a terrible
scamp,

And lessons he voted a bore!
French, grammar, geography, his-

tory, surns,
He vowed he'd flot learni any more.

At the end of the year he knew noth-
îng .at al

About anything under the suri-
French, grammar, geography, his-

.tory, sums,
He'd forgotten them, every one.

One day a rich uncle said, "Timothy
Brown,

l'Il ask you a question or two;
If I'm forty-five and you're younger

than I,
How much am I older than you,?"

Well, Timothy Brown he thought for
a while,

And at last he discovered this fact,
That he had flot a nlotioni how lonlg

he'd beefi born,
And he didn't kriow how to sub-

tract.

"Corne, when is your birthday? Pli
give you a tip,",

Said his uncle, and patted his pate.
But Timothy Brown he burst ifito

tears
Afld coidn't remember the date!

That's the end of the story of Timothy
Brown-

A story that's terribly true,
Anld perhaps there's a moral for no

one at al
And perhaps. there's a moral for

you. -St. Nicholas.

A WORD TO THE OLD.

LITTLE Charles, four years.old,
when he had pulled himself up

on the fooit of the couch, and
scrambled along to where his granld-
miothers' head rested, rani his chubby
harids over her wririkled checks, afld
made the following suggestion: .

"Gan'ma, you need a new face-'
this one's aIl rumpled up." - The
Circle.

MENNENY5
BORATED TALCUN

TOILET POWDER
"0Strenuous Life"

of outdoor fours need not
arr the penalty of gai
wIuter weather brings.
The dally use of
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Borated Talcumn
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mooth audheaithy. Lt n.t
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For your proSectionthe gexulie
'a pst cx, Z uoo.eSIlI boosZ
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face on top. Guaranteed uoder
the Food aod Drogo Act. june 30,

k%.1906. Sens
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GAINS OVER 1906
-MME UT-

OF CANADA.

Assets
Reserve -

Income-
Surplus- -

- 1,271,255
-- 966,221

1 71,147
-- 300,341

Tise încarne from interest shows a handsomeincrease over thse prevîous year, tisough the
sanie hiis standard of securities has been
maintained. The SAFEinveslmeiit o!maris
is. and must always ha. of infiaitel,. greater
importance tissu tisa interest returu there-
£rom, and ibis princople bIas ever cuided tise
management of this Company iu the inveat-
ment or is fonds.

INSURANCE IN FORtCE, OVEN $61,9O,O

neO OFFIE WATERLOO, ORT.
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Shool, Library &
Commercial Fur-
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1 MUSIC AND DRAMA
THE TROPHY COMPI&TITION.

T HE Earl Grey Musical and
Dramatic Trophy Competition
held- at Ottawa last week was

the second event of that nature, the
first being held last year when His
Excellency, the Governor-General,

Colonel J. Hanbury Williams,
Canvenor of Executive Committee for

Trophy Competition.

initiated the custom of offering hand-
some trophies in each class of pre-
sentation. This year, thirteen coin-
parties registered for competition but
the traditional. il-uck: associated with
the number was flot characteristic of
last week's events. Ottawa was very
mnuch to the fore with six comn-
panies, three of themn musical and
three dramatîc; Montreal sent fouIr
companies, Toronto, two, Quebec, one.
It is to be regretted'that Winnipeg,
which sent such an excellent dramatic
company last year, was flot repre-
sented at the second contest but sent
the trophy to the Capital. 'Professor
H. WV. Parker, Professor of Music at
Yale University, who acted as judge
in the musical comjpetit1on, and Mr.
F. F. Mackay, Director of the Na-
tional Conservatory of Dramatic Art,
New York, judge in the dramatic
cOmpetition, were the guests of Earl
Grey during the week.

On the openling evening two
Ottawa societies suipplied the pro-
granmme. The Ottawa Choral SocietY
gave a programme consisting of
Coleridge-Taylor's Death of snnllýe-
haka, Gb'unod's By Babylon's WVave
and Elgar's Mly Love Dwelt in a
I\orthernt Lanid-the last being -the

tinctly a disappointment, both as to,
subject and interpretation. It was a
farce of an extravagance which
wearied instead of amused. At its
close the audience was fairly certain
that the trophy would not go to Miss
Fenwick's feeble aggregation. The
Aubrey Company, also from Montreal,
played i'he Chorus Lady with much
niore finish and aplomb than the first
Montrealers had displayed, although
the evidence of the drama's condensa-
tion was toc, plain.

The most interesting night, froni
a spectacular standpoint, was Wed-
nesday, February 26th, which was
known as military night, considering
that, by Earl ,Grey's request as a
tribute to the Toronto Garrison,
Dramatic Club, there were many of
the officers and N. C. O.'s of the
G. G. F. G., of the 43rd Duke of Corn-
wall's Own Rifles and other military
bodies present in uniform. The Que-
bec Symphony Society, under the con-
ductor, Mr. josephi Vezina, which
won the musical trophy last year, gave
the first haîf of the programme and
so delighted the large audience that
Mr. Vezina wals frequently called
upon to acknowlIedge repeated ap-
plause. The Processional March from
Gounod's Queen of Sheba, Luigini's
The Voice of the Bells, Lalo's Thse
King of Y.ç and Schubert's Entracte
No. 2 in B Mînor were the most im-
pressive numbers in a most carefully-
executed programme.

Twelve members of the Toronto
Garrisron Pramatic Club on the saine
evening gave Leo Trevor's Brother
Officers, a play which had, already
been well-received at a Toronto per-
formance. Lt.-Col. Septimus Denison,
as the sacrificinig hero, had the most
strenuous part to play, which hie acted
with such spirit and sympathy that the
adjective "amateur" seemed Ilhardly
applicable. 0f the feminine members
of the cast, Miss Heloise Keating
made the most decided impression in
the part of the Dean's wife. Alto-
gether, the mid-week performance was
most satisfactory.

on Thursday night,ý the Ottawa

blends perfectly with
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claret or champagne
it has no equal.
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IF YOU WANT

IIEALTII
STRENGTH

APPETITE
DRINK

Cosgraive's
Aie

Cosgrave's Portar
Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious blend of both

Hlaif and Haif
Always Âsk for Cosgrave's

TIlS IS THEI TIME TO

MAKE VOUR
MARMALADE

(L The season for bitter
oranges only lasts a few
weeks, and we have some
excellent fruit from Messina
-as fine as any we have

Mrs. W., W. Edgar, ,Mr. C. M. C.
Bruton and Mr. H.; McD. Walters
were equal to the demands of a de-
cidedly poignant bit of tragedy. The
Montreal Amateur Dramatic Club in
A Game of Bluff provided an hour of
genuine amusement.

Friday night again belonged to Ot-
tawa and was strictly musical, pro-
grammes being rendered by the Cana-
dian Conservatory of Music, a string
organisation, and by the Orpheus Glee
Club, the former being conducted by
Mr. Donald Heins, the latter by Mr.
James A. Smith. On Saturday, the
final night, three companies took part
in dramatie presentations, the Players'
Club of Ottawa, the Dickens' Fellow-
ship of Toronto and. the New Gar-
rick Club of Montreal.

The decision of, the judges was
promptly handed out and published in
the Monday papers. Both trophies
are won by'Ottawa, the musical
trophy goiug to the String Orchestra
of the Canadian Conservatory of
Music, while the dramatic prize be-
longs to the Ottawa Thespian Club,
which gave A Light front St. Agnes,
by far the most effective production
in the week's programme.

THE SCHUBERT CHOIR.

T HE third season of the Schubert
Choir of Toronto under Mr. H.

M. Fletcher culminated happily in the
two concerts given on ýMonday and
Tuesday nights in Massey Hall. To-
ronto can hardly be accused of luke-
warm interest in her choral organisa-
tions. The four audiences of tradi-
tional Mendelssohn size whicýh packed
the hall three weeks ago might appear
to have exhausted local enthVsiasm;
but thousands more were in attend-
ance this week, among whomn were
noticed many members of the Men-
delssohn Choir. The conductor of the
Schubert Choir arra-nged for a pro-
gramme of two-hours' length and tar-
ried out his intentions admirably.
There were three choral numbers, the
Rosemiunde chorus, How Merry is
Lits' and Goun-od's Ave Verumn formi-
ing the introductory work by the
Choir: The latter was especially in-
teresting, as forming an indication of
the advanice in phrasing and interpre-
tation ruade during the last season.
Schubert's God is my Guide was an-
other a capella number given with
delicacy and devotional fervour.
Krem.ser's In Winter by the male
voices was a bright bit of choral
colour and the Boughton folk song,
KinvL Arthur Had Three Sons, was

proceeded to play the mardi from
Lohengrin with a verve and brillîancy
which left their hearers with an
Oliver Twist desire. Torontonians
will be glad to hear that Mr. Fletcher
has engaged the Pittsburg Orchestra
for 1909 also, and Mr. Emil Paur may
be assured of Canadian appreciation
and good fellowship, so long as he
chooses to "comne o'er the border."

A Great Company
The Canada Life makes remarkable pro-

gress in its Sixty-first Year.

TV HE old proverb, that "a person is
~known by the company he

keeps," may be paraphrased by
saying that a country is known by the
institutions which have grown up
within its borders. A very striking
example of continued growth and
prosperity over a long series of years
is shown in the history of the Canada
Life Assurance Company, at once the
oldest and largest Canadian life office.
That a'company sixty-one years oki
should be able to show substantial
growth and progress such as is re-
vealed in the sixty-first annual report
of this company is an indication at
once of its inherent strength and good,
management,. as well as of the sound
condition underlying Our Canadian
business life.

The keynote of the report is con-
tained in the following statement from
the president's address: "The one
consideration of paramount import-
ancein the affairs of a life company
is the absolute safety of every con-
tract." The report points out that on
alI the business written since 1900 re-
serves are held on the stringent 3 per
cent. basis, and this includes no less
than $55,775,063.35 Of the policies in
force. The remaîning older assur-
ances, amountinig to $61,7à5,763.67,
are valued by the Hmp 3 1-2 per cent.
table. This standard of valuation, it
is stated, enables the coxmpany to take
rank, as to relative strength, among
the leading life offices of the British
Empire, The total policies on the comn-
pany's books now aggregate $1'7,-
500,827.02, having been increased in

90by$928,79 8.63.
The assets of the company were

also increased during the year by
$ 1,714,866.86, and now aniount to
$33,995,41 1.2.5.

It is pointed out that the intrinsic
values of securities owned by the com-
pany are materially greater than the
values shown, but as the comnpany is
under no necessity to seli them at un-
favourable prices, policyhoîders will
later on enjoy the increase in value to

Invalid Chairs
Baby Carrilages
Reed Furniture

Ask jour déaler or 'write
D"jt. -C."1

The Gendron Xfg. Co. Mt.
TORONTO

When you,
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%goods ask
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the trade mark

(Jacques Cartier)
behind which the largest
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America stand to refund
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represented. Remember
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The Canadian Rubber Co.
of Montreal, Limited
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The Yellow God
(Continued f rom page là)

Ten minutes later the splendid, two
thousand guinea motor brougliain
drew up at the offices of the *Judge,"
and the obsequious motor-footman
bowed Maj or Vernon through its
rather grimy doorway. Within, a
small boy in a kind of box asked his
business, and when lie heard bis naine,
said that the "Guv'nor" had sent down
word that lie. was to go up at once-
third floor, first toi the right and
second to the left. So up lie went,
and reached the indicated locality.

"Now, then, Alan, what is it? I
have a quaKter of an hour at your
service."

"It is about that Sahara flotation,
Mr. Jackson," he began, rather doubt-
f ully.

Thé old editor's massive face dark-
ened. "The Sahara, flotation 1 That
accursed-" and lie ceased abruptly.
"What have you, of all people in the

world, got to, do witli it? Oh 1 1 re-
member. Someone told me you had
gone into partnership witb Aylward,
the company promoter, and tliat little
beast, Champers-Haswell, who really
is the clever one. Well, set it out,
set it out.",

"It seems, Mr. Jackson, that 'The
Judge' bas refused flot only our article
but also the advertisement of the coll-
pany. 1 don't know mucli about this
side of the aif air myseif, but Sir
Robert àsked mne if 1 would come
round and see if things couldn't be
arranged."

"You mean that the mani sent you
to try and work o~n me because lie
knew that I used to be intimiate with
your famnily. Well, it is a poor errand
and will have a poor end. You can't
~-no one on earth can, wbule I sit on
this chair, not even mny proprietors."

There was silence, broken at last
by Alan, who remarked awkwardly:

"If that is sol I must not take up
your time any longer."

',I said that I would give yoii a
quarter of an hour, and you have
only been here four minutes. INow,
if YOU will take my advice, you'll go
O~ut of this business as soon as you

test will be made at once,' for bak-
sheesh can stop it for a while, but
sooner or later the protest or repudia-
tion will coule, and perhaps soîne in-
ternational bother; also much scan-
dai."

CIIAPTER IL.
THE vELIoW GOD.

Alan Vernon walked tlioughtfully
down the lead-covered stairs, liustled
by eager gentlemen burryîng up to,
site the great editor whose bell was
already ringing furiously, and was
duly ushered by the obsequious as-
sistant-chauffeur back into the luxur-
ious mnotor. There was an electric
lamp in this motor, and by tlie liglit
of it, bis mind being perplexed, lie
began toi read the typewritten docu-
ment given toi him by Mr. Jackson,
whicb lie stili held in bis hand.'

As it chanced, tbey were blocked
for a quarter of an bour near the
Mansion House, so that lie found turne,
if not toi master it, at least to gather
enougli of its contents toi make him
open bis brown eyes ver>' wide before
the motor pulled up at tbe granite
doorway of bis office. Alan descend-
ed from. the machine, wbich departed
silently, and with a flrm step walked
straiglit into Sir Robert Aylward's

"IIow did you get on Witb Jackson,
Vernon ?" Sir Robert asked.

"I did flot get on at all. H1e will
not toucb the tbing on any terms, and
indeed means to, oppose it tootb and
nail."

"-Then lie will find himself in a
minority when tbe articles corne out
to-mnorrow. 0f course it is a bore,
but we are strolig enougli to snap our
igers at him."

Alan felt that the crisis had corne.
H1e must speak now or for ever hold
his peace; indeed, Aylward was al-
ready looking round for bis bait.

"Sir Robert," lie broke in rather
nervously, "I bave somiething to say
to you, somnetbing unpleasant," and he
paused.

"Then please say it ait once, Ver-
non. I want to dress for dinner; I
arn going to the tlieatre to-nigbt, and
miust dine early," replied Aylward, in

ace nsurnc4
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GRAY OR FADE» HRAIR
ia flot always desired or admired. The one

Most succeseful haïr
remedy te

It is parfectly barrm-
less. clear as water.
neither greasy nor
stiý.,Cky, restorea gray or
faded hair to its origi-
nal color in ten days.
makinz it glossy and

beautiful. Priçe $z.oo, express paid. Haime
remedies for falng hairan dandruif si each.

'eSuprfluous Hafr. Moes, Etc.. eradi-
cated permanently by our method or El1ectro-
lysis. Write for booklet "R" or phone M. 831.

Hiscott DermatloilcaI Institut.

niight ýail change our rninds about
these matters. Sf Robert is coming
and- I arn sure that your cousin Bar-
bara will lie very disappointed if you
do- fot turn up, for she understands
nothing about these city things, which
are' Greek to lier."

At the mention of the namne of Bar-
bara Sir Robert Aylward looked up
from the papers whichlihe afftcted to
lie tidying, and Alan thouglit that
there was a kind of challenge in his
eyes. A moment before hie had made
up bis mind that no power on earth
would induce bim tospend a Sunday
witb bis late partners at the Court.
Now, acting upon some instinct or
impulse, hie reversed his opinion.

"Thanks," lie said, "if that is under-
stood. I shall be happy fo corne. I
will drive o'ver from Yarleys in tîme
for dinner to-morrow. Perbaps you
will say s0 to Barbara."

"She will be glad, I arn sure," an-
swered Mr. Haswell, "for she told me
the other day that she wants. to con-
suIt you about some outdoor theatri-
cals that she means to get up in July."

"In July !" answered Alan witb a
little laugh. "I wonder wliere I shail
be in July.",

Then came. another pause, whicb
seerned to affect even Sir Robert's
nerves, for, abandoningâ the papers, lie
walked down the roorn till hie came te,
the golden obj ect on the stand that bas
been described, and for the second
time that day stolod there contemplat-
ing it.

"This tbing is yours, Vernon," lie
saîd, "and now that our relations are
at an end, I suppose that you will
want to take 'it aW ay. Wliat is its
hiistory? You neyer told me."

"Oh, that's a long story," answered
Alan in an absent voice. "My uncle,
wbo was a mnissionary, brouglit it from
West Africa. 1 rather forget the
facts, but Jeeki, my old negro ser-'
vant, knows tliem aIl, for as a lad
miy uncle saved hirn fromi sacrifice,
or something, in the place wbere tliey
worsbip these tlingis, and lie lias been
witli us ever since. It is a fetisli witb
magical powers and ail the rest of it.
I believe tliey cail it the Swîmming
Head and other names. If you look
at it, you will_ see tliat it sems to
swim between the shoulders, doesn't

"Yes," said Sir Robert, "and I ad-
mire the beautiful beast. Slie is cruel
and artistic, like-like finance. Look
here, Vernon, we bave quarrelled, and
of course hienceforth are enlemies, for
it is no use mincing matters, only fools
do that. But in a way you are being
liardly treated. You could get £20
apiece to-day for those shares of yours
on the market, and 1 amn paying you
Li. I understand your scruples, but
there is no reason wby we should not
saniar tliipa 'Ihiq feti.hJ of vmnra;

meant that, sooner or later, within a
year or two at most, Yarleys, wbere
bis family bad dwelt 'for centuries,
inust go to the hammer. Why had lie
not accepted Aylward's offer and sold
that old fetisb to hini for £ 17,000?
There was no question of share-deal-
ing there, and if a very wealtby man
chose to give a faticy price for a cur-
iosity, lie could take it without doubt
or shame. At least, it would bave
sufficed te, save Yarleys, wbicb after
ahI was onhy mortgaged for £2o,ooo.
For the life of him bie couhd flot tell.
He had acted on impulse, a very
curious impulse, and there was an end
of it, perliaps because bis uncle liad
told him as a boy that the thing was
unique, or perliaps because old jeeki,
his negro servant, venerated it s0
mucli and swore that it was "lucky."
At any rate, lie liad declined, and
there was an end. But another and a
graver matter remained. He liad de-
sired wealth to save Yarleys, but lie
desired it still mnore for a different
purpose. Above everything on earth
lie Ioved- Barbara, bis distant cousin,
and the niece of Mr. Champers-Has-
well, wlio until an hour ago had been
bis partner. Now slie was a great
beiress, and witbout, fortune lie couhd
not marry lier, even if she would
marry liim, whicb remained in doubt.
For one thing, bier uncle and guardian,
Haswell, under lier fatlier 's will, had
ajisolute discreliion in this mnatter until
she reached the age of twenty-five,
and for another, lie was toc, Droud.

When Alan had left the office, Sir
Robert turned to Mr. Cliampers-Has-
well and asked abruptly, "What the
devil does this mean ?"

Mr. H-agwell looked up at the ceil-
ing and wbistled in bis own pecuhiar
fashion, then answered, "I cannot say
for certain, but I tell you that of late
our luck lias been too good to last.
Tlie boom, thie real boom, came in
witli Vernon, and Witb Vernon I think
that it will go)."

"At any rate it must leave somre-
'thing pretty substantial behind it this
time, Aylward, my friend. Wliatever
bappens, within a week we shaîl bie
ricli, really rîcli for life."

"For life, Haswell, yes, for life. But
wliat is life? A bulible that any pin
may prick. Oh ! I know that you do
flot like the subi ect, but it is as well
to look it in the face sometimes.
Tliere, let's get ont of tliis before I
grow superstitious. Got your bat and
coat? So bave I, corne on," and lie
switcbed off the liglit, s0 tliat the
room was left in darkness except for
the faint glimmering of the fire.

"Good Lord deliver us," chimed i
Mr. Haswell in a sliaking voice bc-
hind him. "Wbat the devil's that ?"

Sir Robert looked round and saw,
or thouglit that lie saw, somnetbing
very strange. Frorn the pillar on
wbicli it stood, the golden fetish witli
a woman's face appeared to bave
fioated. 'l'le fireliglit sliowed it glid-
ing towards theni across, but a few
inclies above, the floor of the great
roomn. It came very slowly, but it
came. Now it reacbed theirn and
paused, and now it rose inito th~e air
until it attained the beight of Mr.
Cbampers-HaswelI and stayed there,
staring into his face and not a band's
hre.;idth nwnv liet ne flin,,,,1, if..

-Yom Wact CDe lieut
DON91T YOU

The nnantmona opinion of Inauranoe
Orities la thaît Our " IMPROVIED SEOUR-
ITY " Accident Polfoy bas reaehed. a degree
of perfeotion nover before attalned.

There Is no reason why you should flot
have ItL Let us send you fll particulars

ch, $terIlda jklden
fluaralitte Co. o? gama4a
164 $t. 3auet$sirett, montrtai

WILLIAM THOMSON 8; Co,,

Would you cmr to suvas forumi oa litera conwmllnt

C ANADIAN
IKOTEL DIRI.CTORY

XKAmi E4waw4 Notel

Accommodation for 750 guýsto. S1.50 up.
Amerioa ad Hiaropeas Plans.

200 Rooms. $.00 Up.
Amissran and Nuropean.

European $.00 up.
Amerioan $2.00 up.

Accommodation for W00 Gueste. Fireproof.

ONTARIO IMKOTZILo

Caladolaia spr4majete
(C. P. RY.)

CALIIDONIA SPRxINGS, ONT.

Largest. Best and Most Central.
$2.JO per day and up. »Âmerican Plan.



CANADIAN COURIER

THE

"INTERNATIONAL
LIMITED

The Railway Greyhound of Canada

The finest and fastest train in the DomiÎnion, over the
Iongest continuous double track railway in the world.

Runs daily between MONTREAL, TORONTO, NIA-
GARA FALLS, DETROIT and CHICAGO.

A PLEASURE TO RIDE ON THIS TRAIN.

Thé best of everything îs found on the GRAND
TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Trafic Manager

Montreai

G. T. BELL
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

Montreai

TIRE SHlOWS.- AND AFTERWARDS
Along Canadian Northern Railways

,~

I

I newly accessible by Canadien Northern lines:-
Muskoka; the Maganetawan - thse Supr.r
Divide; the Real North-West; Lake St. ohn.
thse Saguenay; Upper St. Maurice ; tIse
Laurentians, from Montreal; Sont h Shore of
Nova Scotia; West Coast of Cape Breton.

q Prospective travellers' enquires enswered by
any of tIse following -WINNIPEG, G. H.
Shaew. Scott Building Main Street;
TORONTO, Wm. Philips. Canadian
Northern Building; MONTREAL, Guy
Tomba, Canadien Northern Quebec Offices,
St. James Street; QUEBEC. Alex. Hardy
Quebec and Lake Si. John Offices, HALL-
FAX P. Mooney, 124 Hollis'Street. -

th ro om Outfits
of Ail Kinds

Art Electric Fixtures

C1 The cheaptiess of electric light
in Toronto makes it possible to do
away with oId methods of Iigbting
for the home.

(L. The cheapness af aur ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enables
you to get the artistic effect you

want at small cast.

41, A visit to our art show rooms will repay yau.

The

Toronto Electric Light Co.
Limitait

12 Adelaide Street East - Toronto

q There wil1 be a Canadian Northera xhibit front six provinces, at the Sportsmen's
Showâ, at Toronto ( Match 21 - 28 ) and at
Montreal,(April 4-il.)

q The Canadîan Northern sporting territies
extend over four hundred miles in Nova Scotia;
six hundred in Quebec; two hundrcd in East-
ern Ontario; three hundred between Lake
Superior and Lake of the Woods; and acroas
the Prairie Provinces.

q For Hunters and Fishermen who cannot
attend the Shows, there is plenty of infonaa
tion for the asking. For those who do not
fish or shoot, but who love outdoor life away
froan cities, a rare choire of playgmaunds is

W e Invite
an inspection of
our Burgiar and1

Pire Proof Vaults.

BOXES RENTED
PARCELS STORED

National Trust Co., Limited
18-22 KÎng St. East, TORoNTo

1BRANCHES:
Montreal Winnipeg Saskatoon EdmontonTORONTO



DO YOUR SPRING SHOPPING B3Y MAIL
.. The latest clesigns from the world's Ieading Fashion Centres are'here for your choosing, and our out-of-town customners get every advantage of the Iowprion for which this House is famous. if any pulchase is in the least way unsatisfactory, we will exchange or refund your money and pay.ail transportationcharges both ways. YOU RUN -ABSOLUTELY'NO RISK, IN ORDERING BY MAIL.

Pretty, Moderately-Priced Waists for Spring
Expert designers and operators have made these new Spring waists in our own .factoriea. The designs are bound to be popular favorites this Spring withevery wornan who deaires a distinctly stylish waist that follows in every detail the lateat dictates of Fashion. Honest quaifes fiiom first to last, and perfectlyfinisheci. These are somne of the best waist values we've ever offered. .ORDER EARLY.

Sies arer3, 34, 38, 38, 40 ed 4! hst. le'oareful ta sate tyle, numhsr, oIr and,*I@ when orierlng, aise allow sufftllet nmey for Postage It, ho sent hy mail.

D)RESSY STYLE CT-5552. BEAUTIFULALLOVER
-nported Net, over EMBROIDERED NET WAIST, over~4e silk; front ia tucked separate slip of Japamese stik; front madeLqlnmed with rows of with tucked yoke and trimmed with pipingi and niedaUion, also of sllk and embroidered net lace insertion,SacrosB front; sleeves front and back tucked; front, collar, 84-astenait in bok, and length aleeve. anidonifetrimniedwith plping,s of lace insertion and of silk and lace insertion, edged wîth fr111 ofa ; choice of 4.50 mntoeIn..............4of

............a 4.5awh teelu ak ..... o........o 47
age extra 14c. If by mail postage extra 14e.

EARLY SPRING WEAR
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